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SANANGELOAN 
CONTRACTS TO 
START SCHOOL

Pint Work of Demo'ishinK Flame- 
Gutted Structure Bcf^n by 

O'Connell Wednesday

A San Anjelo contractor, Wl’l 
O’Connell, has slg;ned a contract 
with PWA and the local school 
board for first work on i;lving the 
community a new rchrol buildmj;.

O’Connell, whose low bid of $11,- 
480 gave him the contract out of a 
field of eight bidders, started actual 
demolishing of the flro-gutted 
building yesterday (Wednesday). 
Thanksgiving Day a-as I he starting 
deadline Indicated In the contract

’This first contract looking toward 
a modem school plant for Snyd r 
calls for completely demol'shlng f 'e  
burned structure and cleaning up 
the grounds; resurrecting the 
bricks; and putting In the founda
tion for the new building

First Contrart Wroh.
Wednesday’s demol'shlng work 

marks the first contracted labor of 
any kind on Uie buil.llnf that was 
brought to the ground with a fire 
of undetcrrlned origin early last 
spring. Btr.owj of smoke were coin
ing from the center of the grammar 
school bulld'ng (the north wing) 
when early rhers discovered the fire 
not long before dawm. March 10.

Firemen, working for hours, aided 
later In the morning by a Sweet
water pumper, could do 11‘ tle more 
than check the tongues of fire be
fore they burrowed Into the h'gh 
school building. Only walls were 
left of the grammar school, audito
rium and the few high school roo.ns 
under the auditorium.

PWA Grant In October.
The school board, led bv President 

J .  O. Hicks and Sup'rlntendent C 
Wedgeworth, have worked In every 
conceivable way to get government 
aid to match the $80 000 Insurance 
money that was granted In lieu of 
the burned structure. Their efforts 
were finally successful In early Oc
tober. when a PWA grant of $65,554 
was annoimced.

Contractors In addition to O’
Connell who submitted b'ds for the 
Saturday aftemcon letting are as 
follows:

Jess Williams, Amarillo, $11,980; 
W. Prank Lltle Construction Com
pany, Lubbock. $12,500' C S. O ites 
&  Son, Abilene, $13180; Dunlap Jc 
Ooughran, Abilene, $13 586; Abilene 
Constructlcn Company, Abilene, 
$18,344; Balfanz Construction Com
pany, Lubbock, 118.800; Ingle Ac 
Sikes, Amarillo. 819 550

Bottle-Fed Pifflet 
In Good Condition

He’s only fonr or five Inches 
long, bnt he’s as perfect as any 
rrgular-siird piglet you ever saw. 
He lakes hit milk from a bottle 
as ra«ry as If he were born to he 
a milk-trd hahy hog.

The little white fellow, bom 
12 days aro in a litter of 11, was 
de»rribrd to The Tlme.s by Mrs. 
R. I). Hall of China Grove at 
whose place hr came into the 
woi Id.

.411 the youngster's brothers 
and sisters are perfectly nor
mal, healthy pigs.

ICY MERCURY 
DROPS TO LOW 
SEASON LEVEL

Cold Snap Oat of Panhandle Pits 
Thermometer Down to 20 

Degrees Tuesday Night

Sweeping down from the Pan
handle In the coldest snap expe
rienced In Scurry County this sea
son. a dry norther an1 freeze sent 
temperatures nose-diving to 30 de
grees above zero In Snyder Tuesday 
nlyht

Mrs. B  O. Johnson reports Tues
day nigh*’s sub-freezing spell was 
really a “follow up.” since Mondiv 
night's reading dropped down to 26 
decrees.

MORE SUBSIDY 
CHECKS TOTAL 
NEAR $50,000

County Benefits From Subsidy Pay
ments on 1937 Crop 

Almost $200,000

Up to Tufsday morning 698 cot
ton subsidy checks, totaling $13,- 
509.79. had been received at the 
county agent’s office. Both Luke 
Ballard, county agent, and Edward 
S. Hyman, assistant, state both 
landlord and tenant are included 
In checks being received now.

Tills batch of subsidy cf-.ecks 
brings the total of subsidy benefits 
obtained to date In Scurry Coun y 
to $183,899.31 on the 1937 crop

“Subsidy checks now arriving," 
Ballard stated Tuesday, “are a form 
of crop Insurance that cannot be 
Ignored during a time srtien insect 
damage to cotton has been so tell- 
l iy j’’

TTils is more than one half of the 
amount expected In 1937 subsidy 
payments for Scarry Cruntv, since I 
the county is expreted to gross 
$349,000.

More Than $500 Grossed at Fluvanna 
Carnival, Major Attraction o f Area

Need Furniture for 
Hoiisekeeninfif Work 

Under New Project

Lejrion Meeting to 
Feature Convention

A meeting of the Win Layne Post 
181 of the American Legion will be 
^eld at the Legion Hut tomorrow 
night (Thursday), that will be of 
the utmost Importance to all bud
dies and Auxiliary members, Sam O. 
Nations, commander, stated Wed
nesday.

Hal Lattlmore, adjutant, says 
“some things of unusual Importance 
irill come up for attention In re
gard to the 19th District conven
tion, which will be held here De
cember 3 and 4.’’

STUDENTS HERE.
Johnny Boren, Wallace Smith. 

Delbert Johnston and J .  R. Watkins, 
Snyder boys attend'ng Lon Morris 
Junior College at Jacksonville, ar
rived home for Thanksgiving holi
days last week-end. The four and 
Johnny’s guest, Jack W ldt’ey of 
Houston, also a Lon Morris student, 
are spending the entire week wit's 
their parents In Snyder Most of 
their time has been spent greeting 
friends, catching up on sleep and 
eating mama's good home cook ng

of winter weather Tuesday night 
livestock warnings bel.ig broadcu'. 
for both East and West Texas 
Farmers reported TXiesday night’s 
Icy levels In temperature provided 
one of the best November "hog kill
ing” spells evld"nced In recent years.

rr, Better 
1939 Show Seen 
As Plan Outlined

The new Housekeeping Aid ProJ- 
,ect, which Is employing 17 women 

x>ost office budding near 
. . .  ... . station. Is requesting do

nations of all discarded and worn- 
out furniture this week.

“Bv making this appeal for con
tributions of dlscar-'ed fuml u e 
such as beds, stoves, chairs and 
tab’es," Mrs. Nell Walser, pro c 't  
supervisor, states, “we can furnish , 

heme aid center without any IjiaaeTm tseiter either sponsor."
'  Scurry County and the City of

Snvder are Joint spon.sors for the 
WPA project, main objective of 
which Is to provide homemak'ng aid 
facilities to needy famll es without 
ccst.

Especially needed Is an old bed
stead. a dresser, and settee, no m at
ter how long the object may have 
been discarded. When sufficient 
furniture Is on hand. It will be re
modeled and transferred to the re
lief commodities room, when It will 
be issued to needy families.

People having discarded chairs, 
tables, or other discarded articles of 
furniture are requested to contact 
Mrs. Walser. The fumfture will be 
called for, without any cost attached 
for transportation

One of the most elaborate annual 
rnteitalnments in any small West 
Texas town grossed Fluvanna well 
over $500 In their Friday and Friday 
night school carnival. Final figures 
announced by E. O. Wedgeworth, 
superintendent, show a profit of 
more than $370.

Climax of the school carnival 
came Friday night with the crown
ing of Elizabeth Miller as c-imlva' 
queen, with attendants fro.m all 
classes of her school and “duchess
es" from several other 'cu iry  Coanty 
schools. Elizabeth Miller was also 
named No 1 sponsor of Stamford's 
Texas Cowboy Reunion this yeir 
She is a Junior In Fluvanna High 
School.

MUSS Miller formerly attended 
the schorl at Cedar Crest, all stu
dents being transferred to Fluvan
na this year.

Snyder Feed Plays.
With John Henry Roddy as an- 

ncuncer, coronation ceremonies were 
started by music from Snyder’s T ig . 
er Band. The following duchesses 
and dukes preceded croaming of the 
carnival queen by E O, W. dgeTfort i 

Ira—Duchess Evelyn Wlgglpi.
Duke Edwin Falls; Dunn—Duche » 
Jhyncll Ryan. Duke Orville Martin, 
Snyder—Duchess Barney Hudnell, 
Duke Vernon Moffett 

The rest are from Fluvanna 
Duchess Jerry Haynes, Duke Lilly, 
seventh grade; D chess Patsy 8n d- 
grass, Duke Howell Moore, eighth 
grade; Duchrss Myrl Zo Smith, Duke 
Howard Taylor, ninth grade: and 
Ducti'as Marguerite Wilson, Cuke 
Joe Sam Truss, eleventh grade 

Little Miss Dana Jean  Stark was 
crown bearer, with Doris Jean  Reed 
almost stealing part of the show as 
court Jester,

Fluvanna Wins 19-0.
One of the afternoon’s major a t

tractions was a closely fouiht foot
ball game between the Fluvanna 
Buffaloes and the Coahoma Bull
dogs that ended In a 19 to 0 win fer 
Fluvanna. *17)13 game brought bae'e 
memories of the Fluvanna-Coaho-

ma game November 4, when Flu
vanna walloped Coahoma 20 to 0.

John Blum was referee for the 
Bulfalo-Bulldog melee, J e s s e  
Browning, head line man, and Dr. 
J .  O. Hicks, time keeper. Oaine 
highlight was a pass on the 10-yard 
line in the Uust ]^ay befere the first 
half ended by Taylor to Tu'ner, 
ahich gave Fluvanna another touch
down.

For one-sided scoring, the tilt at 
5:00 o’clock Friday afternoon be
tween the Fluvanna second string 
basketball girls and the second 
string Hermlelgh girls gave P'.uvaa- 
na a 68 to 0 score over Her.mlelg'a.

Coach Red Hill of Snyder was 
referee for both this game and a 
girl’s basketball game at 7:03 o’clock 
between the Hermlelgh first team 
girls and the Fluvanna girls. Pinal 
score a-as 32 to 11 in favor the host 
girls.

Boys’ Trio Sings.
Elmo Paver, Buddy Minnick and 

Bill Moore composed a singing trio 
that broadcast through the after- 
Born and evening on the sc'-iool 
broadcasting system when program 
Changes occurred.

Almost 3.030 people tried to crowd 
in the auditorium, with a number 
turned away for lack of space—In 
a town with less th in  400 popula- 
tlcn. Following the queen corona- 
tlrn. the following program was 
given:

Fluvanna Trio, song; E 'a ’an-'a 
Spears, tap dance n u r te r ; RiMv 
Jones, reading; Forest Crowder 
(who was crowned Snyder High 
School queen), Oriental n'lmbcr: 
Billy Jean  Wllsford. tan d in  e, ac
companied by Izora Patterson sing
ing.

Fluvanna Octette, “Bumpy Road 
to Love;” Joan Miller and Verra 
Lou Reed tap danc-> number; Wal
lace Jones J r ,  reading- Jim  Jahn-on 
received a quUt given by the soph
omore c’ass.
i  Octette, " I ’ll Never Let You Cry.” 

■  tap dance and song by Little Dana

See CARNIVAL, Page 8

SNYDER TO BE 
DECORATED AS 

BUDDIES COME
District Convention December 3, 4 

Features Street Parade and 
Leading Speakers

Approximately 35 people, with 15 
ceiitral committee members, met 
Saturday afternoon In the district 
court room In the Interest of another 
Pr.xlucts Show for 1936. I t  was 
voted unanimously to make plaiu 
for a bigger and better 1939 Prod
ucts Show.

A cross-section of opinion, glean
ed from central committee members 
and others. Indicates the original 
central committee will be reorgan
ized and enlarged for the 1939 setup

While most attendants admitted 
minor mistakes had been made In 
the Products show this fall, all were 
unanimous In saying last-minute 
entries and exh'bits so “snowed 
under’’ officials, some mistakes were 
inevitable.

The entire body went on record 
as favoring advertising throughout 
next year to acquaint people more 
fully with the 1939 Products Show. 
The contemplated show catalog will 
also be revised.

C H R IS T M AS
CARDS

Son of First Judg'e 
Back at Old Scenes 

In and Near Snyder
When Scurry County was organ

ized back In 1884, R. J .  Nlsbett was 
Its first county Judge. HU son was 
bom Just about that time 

The son came back to Snvder late 
last week to visit old friends of 
his father and to check up event-s 
he vaguely remembers. He Is C. C. 
(Claude) Nisbett, who has operated 
a bakery In Oklahoma City for a 
number of years.

Claude Nlsbett married Hattie 
Faught, daughter of T. J  Paught. 
one of the earliest settlers of the 
co'jnty Both ”chll''ren’’ were bo-n 
at the old heme places a few miles 
south of Snyder.

The Nlsbett faml'y left Scurry

WATER GROUP 'FARMERS AND 
OF LONE WOLF {RANCHERSWILL

t o h j m p a i r :\ l e a r n  o f  a a a

Watershed Meeting at Inadale Community Meeting Will Open at

Retrional Game Man 
To Speak Tuesday

Charles E. Priley Jr . of Abilene, 
regional game manager for the 
Texas Game. Fish and Oyster Com
mission, stated thU week a meeting 
of the Scurry County Wlld’lfe 
Planning Board will be held In the 
district court room Tuesday a ft
ernoon at 3; 30 o’clock.

The meeting will be open to mem
bers only. Each member appointed 
to the county planning board by the 
Game. Fish and Oyster Commlss'on 
U requested to be pre.sent, since 
Important details of wildlife con
servation will be discussed.

County’s Only Civil 
War Vet at Aransas

! County when Claude was a lad 
|Jud-e Nisbett moved to Oklahoma. 
IV here he was elected to the first In- 
d'an Territory Legislature, a ca- 

, paclty In which he served lour 
i terms.

At The Times 

Office
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PYRON SCHOOL 
C O N TR AQ  LET

Contract for construction of a 
modem school plant at Pyron wa.s 

I let Saturday to Alston Ac Albt'jn of 
I Sweetwater, Superintendent M. H 
' Greenwood advises The T1 nes. T ’le 
contract went to the Nolan CJcunty 
firm out of a field of eight bidders.

December 5 Is the dead'lne for 
beginning the work, but the cou- 
tracior has Indicated that he will 
start excavation early next week If 
weather permits. Local labor will 
be used as muc*! as possible, he told 
Pyron school officials.

CJcntract figure of $27 179 was 
slight less than ortrinal'y p^ann'd. 
but the full coat of the building and 
equipment will probably be over 

. $40,000. Several thousand dol’.ari 
; worth of material wl'l b-* resuTected 

from two old building on Uie oam- 
PUA

O M, D Gam er, who Ls now at 
Aran.sas Pass, where he will spend 
the winter, reported this week "the 
warm Gulf breezes feel mighty fine 
to an old man who can’t stand much 
cold weather ”

Mr. Garner, who Is known the 
county over as Scurry’s last survlv 
Ing Civil War vet, and who attend 
ed the Blue and Gray Reunion at 
Gettysburg, Pennsylvania. In June, 
says he Is getting too frail In health 
to eotLslder very much more “re- 
unloning."

Odom Receives New 
Packard Ambulance

Church Monday Night Features 
Federal Speakers

Don C. U im er of the Soil Con
servation Service and Floyd Holder 
of the Farm Security Administration 
will be principal speakers Monday 
night at the Inadale chinch, when 
a water facilities meeting for the 
Lone Wolf watershed will be held.

All farmers and ranchers who 
live in the area drained by Lone 
Wolf Creek are especially urged to 
attend the water facilities meeting 
which starts at 7:30 o’clock.

The United States Department of 
Agriculture has announced nearly 
500 areas In 17 Western States, in 
which money will be loaned at three 
per cent to small farmers and 
ranchers.

Under the present program, PSA 
will furnish the money; the Sol 
Conservation Service the technical 
supervision, and county agents and 
assistants the cooperating agencies 
necessary to put a water conserva
tion program through.

Approved practices will Incluie 
construction of ponds, wells, sprln is, 
water tanks, and small-.scale Irriga
tion systems.

GAME AT PVRON.
The last game of the season for 

both scluxils was played at Pyrrn 
Wednesday afternoon, with Herm
lelgh as the oppnslticn It was 
something new for Hermlelgh, wh'ch 
Is unaccustomed to the six-man 
type of play. The two played an 11- 
man game early in the season.

Hermlelgh Tuesday, End ai 
Snyder December 9

A shining maroon and black 
Packard ambulance wa.s delivered 
several days ago to Odom Funeral 
Home—the latest thing In new am
bulances for either ambulance or 
hear.se use.

The 1939 Packard ambulance of
fers an Innovation In the line of a 
three-way loading rack, which per
mits a patient to be put in the am
bulance from either the back or side 
Still another feature of the ne-w 
ambulance Is a siren with an en
closed red light.

Notices have been mailed this 
week to Scurry County farmers and 
ranchers concerning the series of 
educational meetings which will be 
held next week to explain details 
of the 1939 cotton marketing quota 
referendum, which will be voted on 
December 10. and details of the 1939 
Triple A program.

The series of meetings, heartily 
endorsed by the county committee, 
composed of J .  H. Jean , chairman; 
Perry Echols, C V. Thompson, and 
Ben F. Brooks, alternate, follows: 

Tuesday night, November 29— 
Hermlelgh school house, 7:30 o’clock.

Wednesday night, November 30— 
Fluvanna H l^  School, 7:30 o’cl(x:k 

Tliursday night, December 1—Ira 
school house, 7:30 o’clock.

Friday night, December 2—Dunn 
scho(M house, 7:30 o’clock.

Tuesday night, December 6—Camp 
Springs church, 7:30 o’clock.

Wednesday night, December 7— 
Union cliurch, 7:30 o’clock 

Thursday night, December 8 
Lloyd Mountain sohool house, 7:30 
o’clock.

Friday night, December 9—Dis
trict court room, Snyder, 7:30 o’cloc'i.

“It Is to the Interest of each farm
er and his family.” County Agent 
Luke Ballard emphasized, “that 
each family attend at least one 
community meeting; get the whoe 
story officially  and he ready to vate 
one’s convictions In the December 
10 referendum.”

Snyder will be gal'y decorated 
with flags and bunting when regis
tration for the 19th Congressional 
District American Legion Conven
tion begins at the Legion Hut S a t
urday afternoon, December 3, at 
3:00 o’clock.

A street parade through the busi
ness district at 4:30 o’clock Satur
day afternoon will be staged, If 
weather permlU. At least 1.500 bud
dies and their wives are expwted 
for the two-day conclave.

A Legion dance will be given Sa t
urday night, starting at 8 33 o’clock 

Auxiliary Breakfast.
The American Legion Auxiliary 

will be in charge of a breakfast 
Sunday morning. December 4, at 
the Manhattan Hotel.

The arrangements committee, 
ermposed of Lee T  Stinson, chair
man; A. C. Preultt and Walla D. 
Fish, announce a speaker of state
wide reputation will deliver the 
main addre.<s at the 11:00 o’clock 
hour Sunday morning at the First 
Me.hodlst Church.

Luncheon will be served Sunday 
at 12:30 o'clock au de Hereford 
yearling at the city tabernacle, suo- 
plemcntal by "son-of-a gun,” with 
all the trimmings.

Afternoon Business.
Business session for the 19th 

Congressional Tlstrlct Convention 
will be held Sunday afternoon at 
2:00 O'clock-

Notables who have accepted Invi
tations to be present Include W al
ton Hood, former state commander, 
who will be Col Ehmest O, Thomp- 
sen’s representative (Thompison 
cannot attend, due to an Important 
San Antonio meeting).

Jim  Willson of Floydada, 19th 
District Commander; Fred E. Young 
of Austin, state adjutant; Vincent 
Chlodo of Houston, state depart
ment commander, Mrs. W. A. Wyatt 
of San Marcos, state president uf 
The American Legion AuxlUoryt and 
a throng of others.

Victory-Hungry 
Tigers Eager to 
Upset Grid Dope

An otherwise disastrous season for 
Tigers could be turned to success 
If the locals would go to Colorado 
Thanksgiving afternoon and give 
the high-loplng Wolves a setback. 
So the Bengals, winners of only two 
regular games this season, are set 
to upset the district grid dope.

The Tigers will face at 3:30 o’clock 
a team that was considered the class 
of Class B  football in this area 
until it lost a last-minute heart- 
breaker to Rotan, a  loss that gave 
Rotan the district title. Colorado, 
boasts a surprise win over the Big 
Spring Steers, a Class A squad that 
early In the season tied Abilene.

Snyder has won from Loralne and 
Merkel, both conference foes. Colo
rado has won from these two teams 
handily, and also trampled Merkel.

Snyder and many other parts of 
Scurry County will be well repre
sented at the game on Cantrtll 
PielcJ. Tiger Band, the pep sgnad 
and drum corps will be on hand In 
full force.

'  B U  Y I M O  A T  H O M K  
I M C R E A S K S  L O C A L  " P A Y R O L L S

iVUtN WINTGRcorns
'Uf r

W h o  o p e n  t h e i t ' o  ^ ' v  - i ®  
h e a r t s q n d p u r ^ s /  ' M i l

ip u
business »ten,

Son and Dautrhter, 
Phillirs, In Drama

Geneva and Rodney Glasscoelt. 
daughter snd son of Mrs, J .  O 
Temple of Hnvder, aoo-ared re- 
certly  In a d-amatic rec't’ l produc
tion at Phillips University, F,nld. 
Oklahoma. TTie two are graduate* 
of the local hlvh sch'X)!.

Rodney is a graduate student In 
the col'exe of B 'ble at Phlllloa, »n1 I 
Geneva Is ■ Junior In the school of 
education. Both are prominent In 
UalToraity eanpus aatlvittea.

as usual ^

>

T r y  Y o u r  H om e T ow n F irs t
BUY TEXA S MADE P RODUCTS

The Cham ber of Com m erce

New Programs for 
Lions Are Planned

A series of programs dealing with 
national and Intem atlciial relation
ships was slated by the Lions Club 
Tuesday, at the suggestion of C. 
Wedgeworth. who pointed out that 
adults are In many cases lagring In 
a study In which h'gh school stu
dents are keenly Interested.

The club .sang ’’America” as a new 
American flag was faced on the 
south dining room wall. Club guest 
was Lion Robert H Kirk of Lamesa

Purchase and ln.stallatlon of a 
sink for the new home-aid project, 
sponsored Jointly bv the federal 
city and county governments, and 
provlslrn for a telephone deposit for 
the project, wore vo'ed by the club.

Fo’-mer Resident of 
Borden County Dead

Funeral services for Mrs G. A. 
Rombln, 76-year-old f'oke County 
pioneer who died Saturday night, 
were conducted Monday afternoon 
at 2 00 o’clock at her Coke County 
home. Interment wa.s In the family 
cemetery. The family formerly lived 
In Borden County.

Survivors Include Mr*. Joe Turner, 
Pan Antonio; W D. Weathers Cas- 
ner, Wyoming- Mrs. Prank Bumos. 
Erath. T exts; Curtla Rombln. Rob
ert Lee; Minnie Weathers, Rob->rt 
Lee; Mrs. Charlie Payne. Arizona. 
J  L  Weathers. Knapp; Sam, J ih n , 
and Lee Weathers; Mrs Charlie 
Garrison, and To-rmle Weathers. 
Pal'bearera were grandsons, wUh 
floral offeringa in charge of grand- 
daughters.

Rev. I. A. Smith, above, is the 
new pastor of the F .rst Mi tho- 
dixt Church, Snyder. He suc
ceeds Rev. II. C. Gordon, who 
has pastored here four years. 
The new pastor and his family 
will arrive In Snyder this week
end from t;n.inah, where Rev. 
Gordon goes on a “swap” of 
pastorates.

GORDON GOES 
TO QU AN AH ON 
PASTOR‘SWAF

Damron Remains at Dunn; Chanie 
At Fluvanna; Hermleigh 

Not Yet Decided

$25 SATURDAY 
TO WINNER OF 

SILO CONTEST
Farmer Who Receives Award Mint 

Be Present When C. of C. 
Announces Winner

Three new Scurry County castors 
and a new presiding elder for the 
Sweetwater District are the changes 
made at last week’s Northwest Texas 
conference, Memphis, that will most 
directly effect the denomination m 
this Immediate territory.

The First Methodist Church of 
Snyder will be pa.stored by Rev I. 
A. Smith, who comes from Quanah. 
Rev. H C Gordon, who has been 
pastor here four years, exchOiiges 
pastorates with Rev. smith.

Rev. C. D. Damron returns to the 
Dunn charge for a third year. Rev. 
I. T . Huckabee goes from Herm
lelgh to Blackwell, but his place has 
not yet been supplied. Fluvaiuia’s 
new pastor Is Rev. J .  N. Tinkle, who 
succeeds Rev. H R . Bennett.

Young Made Pastor.
Rev. Sam H. Young, former pastor 

of the First Methodist Church, Sny
der. presiding elder of the Sweet
water District for several years, 
was made pastor of the First Meth
odist Church. Sweetwater. The new 
presiding elder Is Rev. C. R. Hooten. 
who has been pastor of the First 
Methodist Church, Plalnvlew.

Rev. Cal C. Wright, also a former 
local pastor, retains his place as 
presiding elder of the Vernon Dis
trict and he also keeps his long-

See METHODIST, Page 8

Club Band Talked, 
Piff Profits Checked 

By Dunn 4-H Boys
Luke Ballard, county agent, and 

T. B. Hicks, Dunn vocational agri
cultural teacher, led discussion 
Tuesday when 29 Dunn 4-H Club 
boys met to check over club oper
ating practices this year.
Arvll Martin president of the 
Dunn 4-H Club, presided over the 
meeting, complete record books on 
1938 demonstrations showing profit 
or loss for the club boys being taken 
up.

The Dunn 4-H boys discussed the 
pos'lble raising of funds for a Club 
band by putting on a play. Dates 
are to announred later.

Part of the Dunn club boys have 
reg'sterrd O I C. gU's and male 
pigs for sale In the Immeilate future 
T. B. Hicks, vocational teacher, 
states O. I. C. pigs are being .sold 
rapidly.

Approximately 30,0(X> tons of si
lage put In 65 trench silos have been 
reported In Scurry County, as the 
county-wide trench silo tiling  c :n . 
test gets into the swing of the to- 
test's final roundup.

Farmers and ranchers are getting 
vitally Intel ested In the $25 award 
that will go to some farmer Satur
day afternoon, for 2.285 tons of si
lage put In siloe was reported this 
week up to 8:00 o'clock Tuesday 
morning.

Both the county agent's office 
and the Chamber of Commerce have 
been working whole-heartedly to 
get farmers Interested enough In 
the contest to report either old or 
new trench siloa lllled this year.

E;ntrles will be received up te 
2:30 o’clock Saturday afternoon, 
with the $25 award to be announced 
at 3:00 o'cl(8:k In front of Tne Tlmea 
Building. A farmer in the precinct 
that reports the most tonnage 
throughout the 10-week sontest will 
receive the award.

'T h e  person to whom the award 
goes,” E. H Lilly, secretaiy of the 
Chamber of C orerce states, "most 
be present. Since this is the final 
week of the trench silo contest, 
we’re hoping Scurry County will re
port enough tennage this week to 
‘melt down’ our weekly thermome
ter readings.”

Lowest Level in 
Recent Years Is 
Area Gin Picture

"The 1938 glnhings in Central 
West Texas have hit the lowest 
levels in years,” Sunday’s Abllen* 
Reporter-News pointed out, as fig
ures, 98 per cent complete, show 
22 counties had ginned 253,479 bales 
up to November 1.

TTie same identical section of 23 
counties ginned 401,388 bales up te 
November 1, 1937.

While the Reporter-News take* 
Into account the fact cotton acreage 
In the 22-county area was somewhat 
smaller than lost irear, real cause 
of the low ginning levels Is lound 
In the serious crop damage dons 
by Insects this year.

Scurry County has felt the lowee 
ginning pinch, to some extent, as 
November 1 glnnlngs this year to t
aled 20.849 bales, whereas glnnlngs 
up to November 1 last year reached 
the 28,535 bale mark.

First serious crop damage te 
Central West Texas was done by 
grasshoppers In early May. with 
boll worms and weevils getting In 
some telling damage in July.

The 22 counties that ginned 353,- 
479 bales up to November 1 this year, 
compared to 40,388 bales November 
1 last year are: Brown, C allahoa 
Coke, Coleman, Dickens, Eastland. 
Fisher, Haskell, Howard. Jones and 
Kent.

King, Knox, Martin, Midland 
Mitchell, Nolan, Runnels, Scurry. 
Btonewall, Taylor and TTirockmor- 
ton.

Dickens County, with 20,580 ba'ea 
ginned, was the only county .showing 
an Imreose over last year. Novem
ber 1 glnnlngs last year for Dick
ens were 16.007, or approximately 
4,000 bole.s less.

SALVATION ARM\.
W. D. Pedigo, field man for the 

Salvation Army, made his annual 
1 vl.slt to Snyder late last week. He 
I pointed out. as he does every year, 
j that the contributions he receives 

while here are the only financial 
aids asked of Snyder during the year 
by the Salvation Army, and that 
other solicitations are entirely wl'h- 
out authority. He has been calling 
here for a number of years.

m i l  UGHTING 
ims VlllETID E

The courthouse will be draped 
with a mantle of Christmas llgh’s, 
together with yuletlde lights In 
store fronts that will su'pasa any 
previous lighting. arrangement In 
Snyder, sonietlme between the sec
ond and fifth of December, Scurry 
County Chamber of Commerce di
rectors decided this week.

Hundreds of Scurry County chil
dren. who look forward each year 
for the appearance of Saint Nick, 
have been virtually assured Santa 
Claus will come to Snyder this year 
In sn airplane, with candy, an’ ev
erything!

Directors are pushing plan* to 
Increase Chamber of Commer.''c 
membership In the near future, with 
more definite details to be announc
ed a t a  later date

"Hind words art a womisn’t  emenMRl,*

ROVEMBCR ,
3$—lame* Bowie commanded 

y g x y  . Ô G Kae nghl la Teaô /

$7—Ponda wo* named 
pixtet de Leon, 15IX

'18—The landing ei revenue 
•tampe at Brunewtrk, )C 
C - woe reeled . 1765̂

-|8—Whitman and hie poW 
maseocred at mlMton tm
Waulalpu. 1 ^ ,

~$0—Treaty e l peace deditg 
Revolutionary War «>q$
ctgned <d PoMl >782. 

^DECEMBd
1—Mr* Abraham Lineeig 

\em ^ prevented with medal bg 
the rmneh. I$M.

8—Mm Brown woe
oi C  ■
USA
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CLVB HONORS 
ALTRURIANS OF 

OTHER YEARS
Annual homecoming dftmer Fri

day evening was the h'irh'ight of 
the year for Altrurtan Club, Pny- 
drer‘1  oldest women's .study club. Held 
a t  the Manhattan H tel, former 
members of the S9-year-old club 
were honcH-ed guests.

The banquet room was respl“ndent 
hi rich autumn tones, suggestive of 
the Thanluglvinf aeason, to fo m 
a background for f ' c  formally 
dresses group of club leaders. Dec
orating the table were colorful au
tumn leaves, ferns and lovely cry- 
ssuithemums Places were marked 
for the 35 members and guests witli 
handpainted place cards in a 
Thanksgiving motif.

Mrs. A O P^e Utt. Altnirlm  prea. 
tdent, was in charge for th» even ng 
Mrs. R D. Rngllsh gave the invocs,- 
tlon. In greetings extended bv Mrs. 
Preuitt the history, alms and idea's 
of Altrurian Club were reviewed. 
Mrs Rob Strayhom of Rotan re- 
apcnded.

Two guest art'sts presented on 
program were Mary Ri'elyn Pickle, 
ptanLst. and Pegev E 'llrtt. ri'ader 
MU.S Pickle’s number was "Reflec
tions on the Waters," bv Debuwey. 
and M'ss Elliott real a one-act plav, 
“The Twelve Pound Laook." by Sir 
Jsunes Barrie.

Ouests, past president!, former 
members and prerent members took 
part in rerln iscin r d'scus.slons at 
tbe close cf the program numbers

Past presidents of t'le club, 13 of 
whrm were p-esent, are as follows’ 
Mmes. E. B  Barnes of Aust'n. J  T. 
Whitmore, C. C Htegins, Alira W. 
Buchanan of New York City, Alma 
Lockhart. Billy Wltsford. W W 
Hamilton, E. J  Anderson. Pri!s R  
Bmth of Wichita Palls. T  L Wln- 
Bton of Lubbock. W R  Bell. R. H. 
Curnuttc of Dallas, H. O Towle, Joe 
Caton, R. D English, J .  C. Stinson. 
O. P Thrane of Abilene and Lee T. 
Btlivon

Mrs. H O. Towle, a p u l preaidcnt, 
la the only charter member stl'l 
bolding membership In the club 
Bhc has been a member of th* or
ganization since its bo^lnnlng Ja n 
uary 1M3. without a leave of sb- 
senre Mrs. Hugh Boren came Into 
the club at Its third meeting and Is 
still an active member.

Guests for the homecoming event 
were Misses Pickle and B'.lioH and 
the following former club members: 
M res. O. P Thrane, M E Roi er 
smd W M Morrow, Ab lene; Mmes. 
Ella Cooper and Billy Nelson. Mid
land; Mrs. J  A. Stalling, Post; 
Mrs. Rob Strsyhom , Rotan; Mr^ 
Ivan Dodsrn, Odessa; Mmes. J~e 
Caton. J .  C. Smyth, Billy Wilsford 
and Hugh Taylor, Snyder.

All members of the club attend-Ml 
as follows; Mmes E. J .  Anierson, 
W R Bell. Hugh Boren. H. P. 
Brown. D. M Cogdell, J  C Dcr- 
wsrd. R D. English, R  L. Gray, 
Fred A. Orayum. W W. Hamilton, 
W. P King, J .  W Leftw ch. A C. 
Freuitt. Woodle Sevrborourh. Lee T. 
Btlnson. J .  C. Stlznon. H. O Towle, 
J .  T  Whitmore P W W clcitt John 
R. WllUams and A W. Waddlll

Continue Study 
Of Social Oroffin

Continuing their study of ma-1 
terial life In "Social Origins,” chos
en study course cf tbe year, mem
bers of Ingleslde Study Club en
joyed a meeting 7^zesday afternuon 
at the home of Mrs W. W S  nlth 
wt h Mrs. T  W PoIUrd as hostess 
Mrs. King Sides directed tlie pro
gram.

Mrs. Harold Brown's topic was 
"Iiomrstlcation of Animals and 
America's Contribution to I t ;"  Mrs. 
Jim  Cloud told of the "Domestica
tion of P b n ts ;'' and Mrs. Sm tli 
eave “Origin of Arrlcu'ture." An 
English drill was conducted by Mrs. 
W. P. cox.

Sandwiches, ho-nemade cookies 
and coffee were passed to Mrs. J .  O 
Littlepage, guest, and the following 
club members: Mmes Clvds Bo
ren, Brown. Cloud. C3X. O H Leath 
W. W McCarty. J  M. Newton. H 
P. Redwlue, Sides, Smith and Tom 
Boren.

During the buslnwe aesslon. In 
gleslde Club voted to assist other 
civic organizitlons In preptrlng aivl 
presenting Thanksgiving baskets to 
the needy people of the town

Duce Club Guests 
Of Mis. Curtis

Duce Bridge Club members were 
gueats of Mrs Buster Curtis last 
Tliursday evening. HI h score p rlt: 
for the evenin t's bridge games went 
to M anaret I'eakln . AU ’i.e Curry 
took the traveling pr *e 

A Thanksgiving motif was glv n 
emphasis In a; polntments and table 
decoraUon.s. Cryssnthemums deco
rated the living room 

Sandwich plate with ice box pud 
ding was passed with h :t  tea to the 
following club members: Man's 
Paul Cates. ElUlc L e Jr„  R. E 
Boyer, R. C. Miller, Willard E. 
Lewis and Loy Logan; Misses Dea- 
kins, Curry, Johnnie Mathison. 
Vesta Green. Bonnie Millar, Owen 
Gray and Prances Boren.

Next club meeting will be with 
Miss D:aklns at t  re ho r e  of Mrs. T  
L. LoUar Thursday evening. Decem
ber g.

Mrs. Doiward Gives 
Pretty Pai-ty Tuesday

Mrs. J .  C. Dorward was hoatgsa to 
the Tuesday Afternoon Bridge Club 
at her ho«<’ this week with a pret
ty party, n i e  Thanksgiving motif, 
using miniature turkeva, fruit and 
autumn leaves decorating the din
ing table, was repeated on the four
some tables at tea time.

Hlvh score prizes went to Mrs. 
Joe Stinson, guest, and Mrs. W. R. 
Johason. member. The travel ng 
price was taken by Mrs T. L  LoUar

The hostess pas.sed a lovely plat* 
of salad, sandwlchea. fruit cike 
and coffee to the following: Mmes. 
Johnson. Lollar, Stinson. W. J .  Ely. 
Joe Strayhern, W. H. Caub'e. H. J .  
Brice, W. W. Hamilton. John R. 
Williams. R. L Gray. Sidney John
son and E. M. Deakins. Mrs. Ely 
will be next hostess to tbe club

Ftw salads have greater year 
round popularity than tomato sal
ads. Th.it Jol'y b u hing b -auty, 
the tomato, sliced, d e e i , or whole, 
has the power of perking up even 
indifferent app tit a—and t e 'c  are 
so many variations on tbe to:nato- 
sa'ad theme that we never tire o* It.

As In the preparation of all c th .r  
sa ads, the dre sing is the Important 
th'ng to remember in urvlng the 
ever-p e ent tomato. "M racle 
Whip" Salad Dressing—neither too 
tart n r tro mild, neither too sweet, 
nor too sour—Is a per ect accom- 
p in i.ien t to Ms rosy majesty, the 
tomato "M ra Is Whip" comes ready 
1 1 serve In the Jar—perfect for so 
many arl.^d and sandwich usee that 
n:oU lousealves f nd the quart Jar 
Is the most (C mo nlcal ku r f  r them 
W .t 1 the bother and uncertainty of 
preparmg h'^me-trade ailad dress- 
lU’B o it  of the way. sa'ad makers 
can concentrate on the more imag
inative features of salad-making. 
The particular to .rato salad featur
ed here contains In Its po nsettin- 
cut h 'art small tlowerets of uncook
ed cauliflower, celery and cooked

peas and beans. I t ’s a simple com- 
tlnatlcn, new, c lorful. and deli- 
cl us. W hin the com bnatirn Is 
titated to a gane ous spoonful of 
“Miracle Whip" it becomes a cheCs 
masterpece of a salad

Tomato Polnsrttia Salad.
Tomatoes.
Letture.
D ced celery.
Cooked peas.
Cooker green beans.
C eked sliced carrots.
Raw rauUll.wer flowerets.
Salt, pepper
Miracle W Ip Sal id Dressing.
Peel firm tomatoes, and cut each 

Into five sections, leaving th.e toma- 
trrs whole at the stem end. Spread 
t ' c  tomatoes slightly apart, place 
e ;ch  in a crisp lettuce cup, and ar
range them on a platter.

Toaa the rcmaln'ng vegetab'es 
I'ghtly together, adding salt and 
giepper to taste Fill centers of the 
tomators w lti th ’ mix d veget blcs, 
and garnish each gmrtlcn with Mir
acle Whip Sa'ad Dressing, and a 
tm ill sprig of parsl>'y.

Hollywood Sets 
Complexion Fashion

We're always Interested when 
fcreeii stars give us a practical tip 
on beauty care Did you know that 
9 out of 10 Hollywood screen stars 
entrust their priceless co.-nplexlona 
to a popular, Inexgiensive sospf Of 
course ycu know how Imgiortant It Is 
for them to keep their complex ons 
fresh and lonely. So you can be 
sure that a complex'on care they 
depe'd on will work for you.

This mild smite soap has an 
ACTiVE lather that prevents chok
ed pores. When you let giorea be
come choked, ycu are Inviting Cos
metic Skin Cosmetic 8km. you 
krow. Is the unattractive modem 
complexion trouble that means dull
ness, tiny bloTlshes. enlarged port-i 
—and when It comet, it’e diff cult 
t :  correct. I t ’s much wiser to guard 
against this danger.

H re’s what Loretta Young, whom 
you see ebove as the looks In hor 
cwn bathr'om , says: "  I advtae 
eve'y yl'I to guard against Cosmetic 
Skin as I do. I us* cosmetics, of 
course, but I always remove stale 
powder and rouge thoroughly with 
Lux Toilet Soap. It's  a safe, easy 
care that keeps skin soft and 
smooth.”

“Patriotism” Subject 
Of Panel Discussion

San Souci Club 
Meets at Boren’s

Hm es want ads get sure results.

g u a ra n teed  t r e m m e n t
FOR TENDER STOMACH 

Adla Tablets bring quick rel.ef 
from an acid stomach, pains b. tween 
meals. Indigestion and heartbuin 
due to excess acidity. I f  nrt yo.ir 
money Is refunded. For sa’.e by 
Stinson Drug Co 3

SATURDAY SOCIAU

Mr. and Mrs. Simpson DavU. wl'.o 
live two miles soutlieast of Camp 
Springs, Jointly entertained tb : 
Midway and Camp Springe younj 
folks Saturday night with a musi
cal and w'encr roast. Betides a 
gcod crowd from the two communi
ties. some Snyder young fo'ks at
tended the wiener suppvr. A fea
ture was David Davis at the piano, 
with J  D and Odell Paulkcnberry 
furnishing guitar music.

Marinello
Beauty Shop

-Will be opened by Bess Fish in the old 
Postoffice building next week

New Equipment

All Types Beauty Work
Licensed Beauty Operators

"Patriotism—But Howl" was the 
subject of an Interesting A tliatlc 
Monthly panel program heard by 
Alpha Study Club members Tues
day afternoon at a meeting In the 
home of Mra. Joe Graham.

Mrs. Forest Sears directed Mm- s 
T . M. Howie, J .  C. Smyth. David 
Strayhom. c  F  ScntcU and Johu E 
Seniell In presenting the article 
which was written by Hjward Mum- 
ford Jones.

A salad plate was passed to thoie 
on program and the following other 
members; Mmes Wayne B^ren, 
Maurice Brownfield, G M. H'lnzel- 
mann, Ixon Joyce, Alfred MoOI.sun, 
J .  P. Strayhom, Wraymond 81ms. 
Melvin Blackard, Wade Winston and 
Ed 8. Hyman.

W. W. W. Group in 
Rejrular Meeting

Women’s Wonder W o'k’Ts C u b  i 
was entertained Pr'day aftem o' n 
by Mrs. Edna Holmes at her hom e' 
at 3-00 o'clock Following a de
lightful aoclal hour, during which 
each member present oomp'eted a 
great deal of needlework, the hos- 
teaa poised refreshments to those 
present.

They were; Naoma Minton. Ruby 
Camp, Elssle Joiirden. Marie EUides. 
Tiny Jam es and Edna Holmes.

A cold Wax emulsion has been de
veloped that will keep farm stored 
vegetables two or three times as 
long OS unwaxed ones before they 
show signs of wilting.

San Soud Club members and two 
gUMts enjoyed a party at the Ik me 
of Mrs. Wayne Boren Tuesday eve
ning High score prize went to 
Mrs Billy Boren, and the c'ub 
prsscBted Mrs. Paul Cates a wed
ding gift.

A fruit salad plate was paa- êd 
with toasted cheese sandw'ch s to 
the following; Mmes. H. Rosenbci-g 
and John F. Blum, guests, and 
Mmes. Ed 8. Hy.-nan, T . M. How'.e. 
Forest Sears. Cates, E. J  Anderson. 
Glen W Berry and Herman Darby, 
Misses Hattie and Gertrude Herm. 
Edith Grantham. Faye and Myrtle 
Harrell and Neoma Strayhom

Next meeting of the club w II be 
a special Christmas party Faye
Harrell will be hostess the fi'-st 
meeting after Christmas. Last
meeting the club members were 
guests Cf Mrs. Billy Boren at the 
home of her sister, Mrs J .  P  Stray
hom for a delightful p iriy.

A. O. Scarborough
M. D.

OFRCE PRACTICE

Nervous, Skin and Chronic 
Diseases

Also Rectal (Piles)
f

Office; John Irsvin Drug Store 
Phone 75

LOKItTTA YOUNG 
20lh ('rnlury-Fox Star

All you have to da Is use this nice 
so p b ‘fore ycu put cn fresh maka- 
up and a l w a y s —no matter how 
late It is or how sleepy you are— 
before you go to bed—and you’ll 
have no worriea about Coametlc 
Skin.

Again the acreen stars give us a 
valuable tip on beauty. They use 
their favorltt complexion soap as a 
beauty bath, too

It's a wonderful subst'tute when ' 
}*ou haven't time for a beauty nap 
—takes Just a few moments and | 
you feel refreshed—sure of dainti
ness. The AOIIVE Itth cr rids the 
pores of stale perspiration, every 
trace of dust and dirt—leaves the 
skin really sweet, with a delicate . 
lingering frag-anoe you'll love.

Boley Daunel Blackard of Mid-1 
land spent last week with her un- 
c e and aunt, Mr and Mrs. Lewis 
Blackard. near Snyder. I

AUXILIARY IN 
ANNUAL LOVE 
FETE MONDAY

Ruth Anderson auxiliary of the 
F list Method'st Church he'd Its 
annual love feast at the home of 
Mrs. H. T  Ssfton Monday The 
o'caslon of fellowship is tbe eighth 
such affair held since organization 
of the younger women’s group in 
1930.

Foursrma tables were centered 
with yellow and white crysanthe- 
mums, and ether bo”quets o ' the 
flowers were about the rooms Two- 
course luncheon was served fo'’o * -  
Ing the Invocation by Mrs. H- C 
Gordon. .

Mrs Harry Lee. pres'd'nt of ths 
orrran**atlon, presided for the pro
gram. for w’’ lch Mrs Homer Snyder 
was principal speaker Theme of 
the program and of M 's 8n-der’s 
talk was the title of a we’l-known 
hymn. "Jesus Calls Us O’er the Tu- 
mu’t "  A group of old tunes were 
selected by Mrs. Earl Louder, w o 
presented accordion numbers, and 
Mrs Clvde Murray’s read'flg was 
tlt*ed "Thanksg*vl''g” G-mup sent, 
"Blest Be the Tie," and puyer l»d 
by Mrs R H Odom closed the pro
gram

On'y auxiliary member pre-ent 
attending all seven prrvlo-is ye'rs, 
wns Mrs R H. Odom who was the 
rro-m's fl 's t pres'd-nt and ae-ared 
several ye 'rs Mm»s J  O. Hicks 
snd R J  Randals hare missed only 
one of the yearly a ff j'rs .

New cff’c e 'i  o* the auxi’larv, srho 
will take over their duties January 
1. were elected at the love feast. 
They are- Mrs T  M. Hosrle. presi
dent Mrs. Harry Lee. vice presi
dent; Mrs. Hermtn Darby, secre
tary; Mrs H T  Seft.'-n, trea*u--er; 
Mrs J  O Lltt'eoaee. Iccal treasur
er Mrs E S. H’-man super'ntcnd- 
ent supplies; Mrs. L”ke Ballsrd, 
pub1le*ty Mrs R L. Martin, sup
ples- r .  R Burk children; Mrs. T  
W Pollard. C h r lfa n  aortal re’a- 
tlons: Mrs D M Cordell; Mrs R 

i H. Odom. World Outlook.

Marriage Read At 
Presbyterian Manse

Marriage service for Othell RolUns 
of the Crowder Community and H. 
J .  Trevy, son of Eminltt Truvy of 
Ira. was read at Uie Prasbytariaii 
manse In Snyder by Rev Jam es E 
Spivey, pastor, at 10:30 o’clock Sa t
urday morning.

The Scurry County couple wl'l 
live on the brldgroom's father's farm 
near Ira. Both are well known 
among county young people.

Present for the luncheon Monday 
were: Mmes Rubye Curry B o :th  
Clyde Murray. Homer Snyder, L. H 
Butler, Sterling Williams, T  J  De- 
Shazo, J .  G. Hicks, L"x W Imeth, 
H D. Lambeth. H. L. Vann. R. S  
Pate, Wayne Boren. R J .  R anla 'a  
R  L  Gray. Earl Louder, W. L. Por
terfield, Herman Doak, Gordon, 
Odom, W. P Wells, Ed W. Thomp 
son, E. E. Wahlhampf, J .  D. Sco t. 
PoIUrd, Littlepage, Howie. Hyman, 
Ballard. Burk, Lee. Martin, Dai by 
and Seften.

Beauteous Junior 
To Yell for Tij?ers

When the Snyder High School 
Tigers go Into action Thanksgivlnf 
Lay on Cantrlll Ft?ld, Coloradti 
against the Co'oralo Wolves. b?aa- 
troua Evelyn Terry, n.*wly tleeted 
football sweetheart, will be on hand

The brown-haired Junior will be 
sitting on the reserve bench with 
coaches and pUyers and will be one 
of the most enthu lastle fans there

Evelyn Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Terry. Her unerring ea- 
gerneu concerning football, her p?p, 
her flashing smile, her frlendllneaa 
and her galty—each of which had a 
hand In gaining her tbe place of 
sweetheart of the football team— 
will be radiated along with friend
ly rivalry at the Colorado game.

Profe'ser’s Wife: "Did you know, 
dear, that It U 10 years today since 
we became engaged?"

Professor (prece upled); "Ob, tnf 
dear, it Is high time we were get
ting married I"

Not now/
,  , ,  thanks to Black- 
Draught. Often that 

droopy, tired feeling U caused 
by consUpatlon, an everyday 
thief of energy. D ont put up 
with I t  Try the fine o'-d 
vegetable medicine Uuit sim
ply makes the lazy colon go 
back to work and bringi 
prompt relief. Just ask for

BLACK-DBAUGHT..
”An old friend 
of the family.

Now Is the Time To Plant
ROSES

2-year-old No. I field grown monthly blooming Roses.......
........... — ------------------------------ 25c Each. $2.50 per Dozen

Also Climbing aod Polyantha Roses..........25c Each, $2.50 Dozeo
FR U IT TREES

Peaches, Plums, Apricots, Cherry-Plums and Pigs— (our to five 
feet high....... .......................... ............ 35c Each. $3.50 Dazes

EVERGREENS
Many kinds of Cypress. Juniper, Arborvitaes and Broad-Leaf 

Evergreens, growing here and acclimated to the Southwest. 
Priced_______________ _____ ______ ________50c to $5.00

CHINESE ELMS
4 to 5 feet tall______________________ 35c Each, $3.50 Dozen
5 to 6 feci tall____ ________________  50c Each, $5 00 Dozen
6 to 8 feet tall________________________ 75c Eiach, $7 50 Dozen
8 to 10 feel tall___ _______    $1 00 Eiach, $10 00 Dizea
8 to 10 feel tall, heavier_____  $1 50 Each, $15 00 Dozen
12 to N feet U ll'......... .............    $2 00 Each. $20 00 D .zen
12 to 14 feet tall, heavier___ ______ .$3 00 Each, $30.00 Dozen

BLOOMING SHRUBS
Many kinds, good size plants__________ 35c Each, $3.50 Dozen
Burkett Pecans. 3 to 4 leet tall............. ....................  $1.50 Eiach
Amoor River Privet. 2 to 3 feet tall_____ lOc Each. $1 00 Dozen
Amoor River Privet, 3 to 4 feel tal.......... 15c Each. $1.50 Dozen

G RAPES
Carman, Niagara, Munson, 2-year plants.........................2  for 25c

Let us help you plan the planting of your home, and have 
the right planU ia the right place when they grow to maturity. 
If you buy $10 or more, we will plant free of charge after you 
dig the bdet. We rep(*<-.c lx*l year’s losses at half price.

Come and sec these *oon, and let’s get them plM>lcd
before Christmas.

B elT s F lo w e r  S h o p
PHONE 3 5 (3 -“SAY IT W'lfH FLOWERS’*

CALL 60—
(or Fast, Dependabk- 

Cleaning Service

Snyder 
Tailoring Co.

W HY P A Y  MORE?

30c IN TRADE for EGGS

I T T A K S * * ’ ™ , ,
IbnSY T M ti*®

in th e  M otion P W u ;«  
Cookinq S c h o o l.

The story of *'Star in My Kitcbcn" ironldn*t ring tra «  
if flour of uncertain quality were.used in the baking 
•cenes. It takes a flour like Ptllsbury'i Best to assure tbe 
&nc baking results that give point to the story.

And in your own kitchen, it's juet es important to uso 
fine flour if you want your baking to turn out perfoctly 
—^very time.

PUlsbury’t Beet gives enperior results because the wheate 
that go into it arc tested end blended with scientific pre* 
cision —  and becauae its quality never 
variae.

Why take chances when Pillsbnry’s Best 
Flour costs so little more per recipe?
Ask your grocer for Pillsbury’s BestI

P IU S B U R Y ’ S BEST
Tht "BaLnced" Flour

Make your selections early 
while stocks are complete!

H. G. T O W L E
Jewelry Company

“Your Jeweler for a Third of a Century”
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C r a n b e r r i e s Sorghum Syrup
Fresh Shipment Extra’ Heavy

Pound ______ 17c Gallon . 53c

HOT BARBECUE DAILY
Nice Stalks Each Pure Cane 25 Lbs.

C elery ......10c S u g a r ..

chMiy Bell, 24 Lbs. .S9c
llU U r 48Lbs.$l2S

LARD 8-Lb. Carton 75c
CANNED FRUITS 1
Peaches, Pears, Apricots— In Red & White's 1  
Extra Heavy Syrup— No. 3 Cans.......................... I 2 C
SAUSAGE Fresh Pork, 

Per Pound 15c
Salted 2-Lb. Rax No. 2 Cans 3 for

Crackers ...15c C orn__ P.Sr
APRICOTS Home Dried, 

3 Pounds (or 25c
Kitchen Kiltie Pound Full Cream Pound

C o f f e e ......15c C heese. . 75f
ALL BRAN SALT PORK

Kellogg’s No. 1 Grade

2 Rkg^s.______25c Pound ....... 15c
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Brown. Sugar for Hog Killing!
TRADE AND SAVE AT

BR O W N  & SO N
Phone 200 — FREE DELIVERY —  Phone 201
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FOURTH TIMES HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUBS
Eatella Rabel, County Home Demoattration A|tnl

HUGE SUCCESS
Women—And • Few Men— From 

All Parh of Trade Area to 
Motion Picture School

m  eplte of cold weatlier and pre- 
taollday plans, about 1.500 wonen 
and girls from the Scurry Countv 
trade area atarnded the fourth 
Scurry County T lx es  Co’ k tn : 
ecltool at the Palace Theatre Mm i- 
4ay, Tuesday and Wednesday.

A few men were also m the group 
of attendants each day. Actually, 
the total number of persons attend, 
tng the K hrol was under Um lA'l') 
oetlmate, for a number of women 
attended each of the three days 
Probab’y 1300 persons were in the 
Palace during the school not count, 
lug many children.

Full Lensth Picture.
“Star tn My Kitchen.” a friture 

length Hollywood-produc'd talking 
picture, sra.s the chief attraction, o 
course. Keen Inte-e't was a’so 
manifest in awarding of attendance 
prises, contributed by ctoperatini 
manufacturers and m cchants.

I>OTen.s of women >’ave been kind 
enou rh to tell The Times and local 
merehanta; " I t  was f’ne—the be't 
of the four cooking schools you have 
given us "

The story was attention gett nt, 
the acting was cn a pnr with the 
best Ho'lywood productions, and the 
recipes were appet‘* ng and not too 
oompllcatod to fit the average kitch
en and poeVetbook.

Cooperating 5Ierrhants.
All attendants received pnxrram.s 

ecnta'n'ng nanwa of cooperating 
manufacturers and merchants, aa 
well aa rec'pes used In the achool

Coopenting loeol m rchants w re; 
King St Brown. H L Wren Hird- 
srare, Ornham *  Msrtln, Ware's 
Bakery, pick St Psy Store Browning 
Ftxxl Market. Plggly W lg;ly. J .  C. 
Penney Company. Brown St Pon 
The Pair Store. B\'ery Woman’s 
Beauty Shop, Robinsen's Sanitary 
Dairy, Bell's Flower Shop, Snyd’r 
Bakery

Theue matmfacturers cooperated- 
Lever Brothers Compong. Kraft- 
PhenlT Cheese CorporaUen. P 11s- 
bury Flour Milts Comp-’ ny, Fruit 
Oispslch Comp-!nv. Thos. J .  Upton 
tn e , Prlgldstre Corporstfen.

First IVosbvterian 
Church

Urlun Club Meets. i cookies were served to Mmet. Pop-
The Union Home Demonstrstlon I noa, Olsdson, Johnston. Umons, 

Club met with Mrs. Virgil Junes {Joyner, Day, Brenemau and Hubert 
Tuesday afternorn of thU week to Robison, 
elect club officers for the coming 
year.

Officers elected for 1939 were:
Mrs. J .  L. Carrell, president; Mrs 
Virgil Jones, vice president; Mrs 
J .  B  Adams, secretary-treasurer;
Mrs R. L Junes, council me:nber 

Mrs. Luther Vaughn, reporter;
Mrs. H. H J 'ffrcss , psrllamentarl.in;
Mmes. P. W. McPherson and L. L.
Lews, recreat'onal leaders Mrs. R.
L. Jones, home food supply demon* 
strator, and Mrs. McPherson, bed
room demonstrator.

Estella Rabel, home demonstra- 
tlor. agent, gave a vegetable cook
ery demonstration, preparing spin
ach. cabbage, and eirrota MIsa 
Rabel listed theae as e'sentlat vege
tables in a balanced diet.

Ennis Cre' k Club te Meet.
The Ennis Creek Home Demrn- 

stratlon Club will meet with Mrs 
W. M Smith Monday, November 
38, to reorganlee the Ennis Creek 
club. All the lad'et In the com- 
munTy arc cordially Invited to be 
present for the reorganisation meet- 
in*

Famiihirt Being DIstribated.
With autumn leaves of yel'ow, 

orange, gold, russet, and brown come 
auturrn fruits and vegetab'es 
pumpkins, prpeom. and aw'-et pota
toes, says a pamphlet being dis
tributed by the home demonstration 
tlon agent’s office.

And Just to remind county club

Reand Top Clab Meets.
The Round Top Home Demon

stration Club met at the home of 
Mrs J . W. Brown last Tuesday aft- 
ernocn.

Mrs. Adrain Harvey gave an In- 
tc'est'ng personality talk, and Mrs 
£am Williams giving a talk on prae- 
tleal styles.

Mrs. Wt'Hams left the thought 
with club members one should never 
go to extremes In style, often pur
chasing some new article whose 
utility Is soon gone with the wind

Mrs. Dildy Smith gave a talk on 
health hints, Mrs. J  W. Brown 
shsrlng aome of her famous roc pe.t 
with dub members. Mrs Brown’s 
doughnut and coffee recipe was es
pecially enjoyed.

It was decided to conduct a bal
loting for psls names at the next 
meeting, and make plans for our 
party, which will be held sorn

The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs Adrian Harvey 
next Tuesday afternoon.

Mak’ng Reports.
The home demonstration a je r t  

will be In the office during th? 
month of Drcember making annual 
reports and planning the work for 
1939. Each club will arrange tc 
have a Christmas party.

Girls to Meet.
One of the two repr"santiUvo* 

from each girls’ Pour-H Club In the
women sweet potatoes have a high « u n ty  are e x ^ to d  to meet In the

home demonstration office Satur-
ber 39, at 1;00 o’clock. Be sure 
to plan the 1939 year book.

furl value.” Estella Rabel states.
"we want to stress a fsw facts ral- 
attsre to ntlMalng them.

“S weet potatoes offer a fair sooree 
for Iron, as well as being rich in 
protein and carbohydrates. The 
p 'tass'um salts found In ‘eating 
yams’ bring about a basic bodily re
action. which balances acid effKts 
of breadstuffs, meat, and eggs.

"The yellow variety of sweet p i-  .
I. .  r«n. Connlv Cennrll Meets.?  w r  o  A i^ .T h  Members of the County Council of I ing favors to the following: Mm is

DaTondratlon CTubs met for j John Robinson. Jess- Korns r  m. 
Utoes may either be stored cr  ̂ meeting at 3:00 o’cloc’t, Sturdivant. Vemrn Wav.

Havamwi Clwb Meeta
The Fluvanna Women’s Home 

Demonstration Chib will meet with 
Mrs. Edgar Smith Tuesday. Novem
ber 39th. at 1:90 o’elock Be su:e 
and be present.

vice president, Mrs. Bos le Per
kins tecretary-tteasurer. Mrs. Opil 
Stephens; reporter, Mias Lurl'r.e 
Ureenlleld; council delegate. M x ne 
Kelley; recreation leidrrs, Mrs. J .  
A. Hobbs and Mrs. Tom Dav s; p ir- 
Uamentarian, Mrs. Marie Scrlvner; 
bedrrom demon Irator, Mrs Alter 
Smitli: home food supply demert- 
srator, Mrs. Ruth Greenfield.

Club members br.mght a cover.-d 
dish, spent the day aivl worked on 
two quilts for Miss L- rlene Ore n 
field until the arrival of Mias Ra- 
bel, home agent, who f « '’e a vege
table cooking demonstration Fhe 
stressed a^aln the value cf viMseta- 
blts Mrs. Serl't'ner repaited s^o 
planned to build a frame garden of 
railroad ties, T .ie recreatioa lear'er 
reporter that plans for the Thanks
giving family social had been com
pleted. Present were Mmes. J .  R. 
Brown, Albert Smith, Ruth Green
field. Bessie Ferk'ns. O. W. Fllpoln. 
Allen Stephens, J .  A. Hobbs. Marie 
Sciivner. Maxine Kelley, L N. F .r i-  
man. O. D. F.lppln, Clint Reed. 
Caddell. H C. Oreenfhld, Uir.ene 
Greenfield and Miss R:ibel.

L’oyB Mountain Club.
"Maybe your fam'ly would be will - 

Ing to eat vegetables If yo i p-ep’r d 
them Just a little differently,” said 
Miss Rabel to the Uryd M aunteti 
Home Demonstration Club whlco 
met at the home of Mrs J  W PI yd 
Monday, November 21. Stron ; 
vegetables such ss  onions and cab
bage should be boiled in a l-’Cge 
amount of water until they are 
tender In an opien vessel. Ml'd 
vegetables such as spln;ich, carrals. 
and prtatoes may be cooked with 
the Ud left on the cooking vessel,

Mrs. Alvin Koonsmsn, bedroom 
demonstrator, told of her plans for 
her new bedroom. The present of
ficers of the club were re-eleeted 
to serve another year.

President. Mrs Mczell Roggen- 
steln; vice pres'dent, Mrs. JessJ 
Koonsman; secretary - treasurjr, 
Mrs, Vernon Way; reporter. Mrs 
Alvin Koonsman ;eouncll delegate, 
Mrs. J .  W. Floyd; b:-drjom demon
strator, Mrs. Alvin Kootuman- home 
food supply demonstrator, Mrs J .  
W Floyd.

Mrs Floyd served de'. clous -e- 
freshments con Is: mg of sandwic ie;. 
pie, coffee and cake and Tnanksdv-

club about her new feather comfo t 
which she has Just finis led addl.-ig 
the was so proud of It t in t  she 
supposed she would have u'̂ ed It 
during the summer months had she 
completed it then. T.ie hostess s 'rv- 
ed hot cocoa, cake and cookies to *1 
membt'rs and f . ur guuats.

Pyren Girls 4-H Club.
Naming the human p irts of the 

body In a contest, the Pyr;n  Grids' 
4-H Club began their meet ng last 
Thursday, November 17 Ro'l ea 1 
was given by the girls n:unlng ono 
thing they were tliankful for. The 
girls decided to write a p ay to 
present in an assembly program 
Plans were made for a Chrlstm.u 
party at the heme of Peggy Farm 
rr Syble cummin ;s is b ill ling he.- 
clothes elO'ct of boxes A C u l tmsa 
gift demonstration was g ven.

Twelve girls. Miss Payne, one of 
the sponsors, and Miss Rabel, home 
agent, were piesent.

BUoa 4-II Club.
Thirteen Bison 4-H Club girls met 

with MLss Rail-I. ho.re a lent, Tues
day. November 15. to plan their 
Christmas party which is to be at 
the home of Bstelle Wellhom De
cember 33. to see a Christms.s pres 
ent demonstration, and to 1 • irn how 
to write their club hk>M>rlra and re
ports for the ye ir

esnned. storing Is more desirable,-* In the Clarence O'Bryant, Gray Webb, Al-
m rnv*d H ferern*w atrS Iw v" M u n t^  Murtho**^^ d em m -j vln Koonsman. Roy Brown of S n .-to^so many different ways of » « v - i   ̂ j  rail k "

"Here sre four ways of preparlrg 
sweet potatoes that should find
favor with nearly all hou-ewlves;

•’For oven potatoes select smooth, 
healthy potat-ies, wash well, drv, 
bniah with butter or bacon drip- 
pln’ s. and bake In a mode’-ate oven

The pastor r i ll  preach at 11:09 *
a m next Sundav. Sund-y school * f ' ‘ ’ *P“ ‘ ’ *
will convene at 9 45 a. m The adu’t 
study group, the Tu-gts Soe'ety and 
the True Blue Club will meet at
®:39 p m. At the evening hour vhi . , j  .  i
members of tWs congre^tlon win
visit with the First M thod st **’'■" ««>•>»ers Roast two hours Remo'-e

ashes with soft brush and serve with

square of butter 
“Baked in ashes — for picnic 

groups or fireplace use. prepare as 
for oven baked potatoes, cover w'th

Church In a we’eo-"e to Ilia new 
pastor. Rev f  a  Smith.

Palace Theatre
WrAaesday and Thanday, Not. U  24 
«

hot butter.”

G-ammar Girts Organlte. 
Grammar grade girls of Dunn 

have organised a new Dunn 4-H 
Girls’ Club, with Odette McWhlter

Valiev of the (iiants” president
* o ther officers are; Eunice Welch.

vice pre<;ldent; Joy Brown, secre
tary- Julia Eva ElUi. rec-est'en 
leader; Ilene Turner and Rublnell 
McKnlvht. garden demonstrat-'rs; 
Ssmmie Marie Williams and K at
rina Smith, bedroom demenstrator.

Plans have b-en made for carry
ing the Dunn Girls’ Junior 4-H Club 
work right along for 19C9

The Tri-Ocmmunlty Home Dem
onstration Club met with Mrs S. T.

An all Ceehnleolor special Thanks 
giving p lJu rc  starring Wayne M jr . 
sis. C lilre Trevor, with Prank Me- '
Hugh. Alan Ha’e. Charles Bickford,'
Jack  LaRue. See Ca IfO) nla's red
woods and 1001 other thrtUs. In the 
full glory of technicolor. News and 
CoTiCdy. MATINKE 3:00 p m .
Thanksgiving Day.

«-
Friday avid Sat-irday, Nov, 25-26—

‘IVairie Moon”
starring Gene Autry with Smiley Joyner last Wednesday aftem''on at 
Burnette O ere plunges Into ne.v 2:30 o’clock Eight members were 
action n n ie  excitement packed to prc.sent for the club me-'tlng, 
the brim with thrll'-a-m lnute ad- Officers elected for the coming 
venture. WU BIU H.ckok serial and Stoker, prest-
•on^edy. dent; M-a 8. T. Jo-> n-r. vies p-esl-

«  de-'t- and Mrs. Marvin Lemons,
Satarday N'ght Prevne and .Sund:iy s'’0’Ctary-treaaiTer. Mrs Hubert 
and onday, Nov. 21-27-28— . R<*Lion was elected council dele-

F e U r  S Q (..;*0\ V ci I Members decided that pa’’s names 
with Errol F'ynn. O lhla DeHavll- shru’d be k-pt until the first meet- 
land, RTsallnd Russell. Patrlc Ing tn January, 1939.
Kr.owles. They fell In love four at | The next meeting will be he’d at

Ten c’ubs were repr>- ' club win have a Christmas party a'
' the home of Mrs. Honh Robln->an 

December 5. The next retular club 
meeting has been changed to Jan u 
ary 9 becau.se of the holidays

17 members present.
Elec ion of officers was held w lJi 

the fo’lowing women elected;
Chsirman, Mrs Guy Stoker; vice 

chairman, Mrs. Jim  Sorrel’s; k ?- 
relary-treasurer, Mrs. Joe Tant 
Johnston reporter. Mrs. MokcII 
Roggensteln; finance chairman, 
Mrs Allen Stephens; expanslcn 
chairman. Mrs. C. R. Rob rs n; reo- 
reatlon chairman. Mrs. Sam W l'- 
llams; year book chairman. Mrs. C. 
H Stahl.

The council dec'ded to send s’x 
dollars to the fund which Is to he'p 
send Mrs. Morriss of Lamesa. State 
President of the Texas Home Dem
onstration Club to a meeting In E.og- 
land

'The members voted to have a 
council party Ir. January to entertain 
the new members since all of t  e 
clubs are having Christmas parties 
this month.

Goals and second meetings for 
next year’s work were planned and 
discussed.

The council adVrimed at 3 :30 to 
meet with the 1939 Products Show 
committees In the district court 
room.

Crowder 4-H t'Inb O lrK  
The Crowder 4-H Club girls and 

Miss Rabel, home a;.;eiit, went to 
the home of opal Pay onnell, W.-d - 
nesday, November 18. to help her 
complete her plans for re.nodelln; 
Christmas presents which might be 
made In the home.

Girls present were: Beth Rossen 
Odell Fenton, Opal Pay Co:inell, 
Mattie Bell Barnett, Mary Prancis 
Davis, Mildred Hardy, Flolse Sneed 
and Lois McCowrn.

Bethel 4-U Girls.
The Bethel 4-H girls elected Mrs 

Della McPherson for Uietr sponsor 
Monday, November 14. The mem
bers visited the cloth ln j dc.nonstra- 
tor, Billie Joyce Sawyer, who Is 
completing her clothes do et. The 
girls are to .make Christmas pres
ents which they can plan with things 
they have In their ho.ooes. Hi:- 
tories and reporta were exp'.a ned 
Each girl decided to send her fav
orite poem to the office to be con
sidered tor the year book by the 
girl representatives.

a time tnd tola crowd's a panic. 
News and Novelty 

#
rse-iday, Nev. 29__

“Fuffitives for a 
Ni«rht”

with Prsnk Albe-t-oon, E'esnor Lynn, 
Allan Lane, Adra'nne Ames and 
others. A murder mystery that will j 
hold you breathless. Comedy and i 
style show speel -1 short .subject, I 
“W lN XEa STY LE S ” BARGAIN | 
NIGHT. Admission 10 cents a seat.

*  ' 
Wedire dav, TT-ursifay and Prtday, I 
Nov. 30- December 1-2— 1

“Suez” I
with Thmcne P 'wer. Loretta Young, j 
AnnahePa, and big cast. The tig - | 
test, most Impor'ant, iro-t expen- | 
five p'oduct'on 20th Century Pox | 
ever made. News. I

Texas Theatre ;
Friday and Saturday, Nev. 25-26—

“Whirlwind
Horseman”

•tarrin-* Ken Mavnard with his 
wonder h'>r«e Tar*->n P iater than 
fTc a’d I’g' tnln’ Dick Tracy serial 
and comedy.

*

Snndav, Menday and Tweaday, Nev. 
27 -28 -29 -

“S'"* oA te»*s”
with Gloria Stuari. Michael Whalen, 
Brian rohlevy, Clyde Lucaa mualcal 
and comedy.

•
Wedneaday and Thwraday, Nav.

the home of Mrs Hub-rt Robinson 
Wednesday aftemocn. November 30 
All members are urged to be present 
88 the h o re  demonstrptlon agent. 
Estella Rabel, will be present.

After the business ses.slon and 
election of officers, hot cccoa and

Dermntt Martin C’ub Meets. 
The Perm ct’ -M artln Home Dem

onstration Club met at the ho r e  of 
Mrs. H. J . Greenfield and daugh
ter Wednesday. November 18 Elec- 
t'on of officers was held and f  e 
following were elected:

Pre.sldcnt, Mrs. O. W, Pllppln;

DR. J. G. HICKS
Dentist

Office— Over Snyder 
National Bank

Phone lie Snyder, Texas

Pyron flu b  Meets.
The Pyron Women’s Home Dem- 

cnstratlon Club met In the home n: 
Mrs. C. H. Stahl Thur.'day, Novem
ber 17. The Home Demonstration 
Agent, Mias Rabel, was present to 
prepare spinach, cabbage and car
rots during the demonstiat.on. Of
ficers elected were;

President. Mrs. Orval Heas; KC- 
retary. Miss Mabel Light; Council 
delegate, Mrs. H. C Stahl; repo t-r . 
Mrs. E N Cunnings; parllam tnta- 
rian, Mrs. Marven Parmer.

The hostess served popcorn to 
the members and guests present

SATURDAY PREACHING.
I will preach on the cour.house 

lawn Saturday afternoon, 3:00 
o'clock, God willing, from Col 3 17 
My friends and others are Invited 
to hear my measa*;e.—H. O. N.e- 
decken.

Honor Roll Lead  
ToSeniorsW ith 
Sophs in Second

Seniors lead the most reoent 
Snyder High SclKol hrnor roll with 
17 stojdents making an honor rol. 
average. Of these 17. six made al. 
A’s. The sophomorea followed the 
aenlorr bv 15 making the honor roll- 
the Junlora, 14- the freshmen, 13 
There ire  59 In all.

Those making all A’s are; Rcy 
Baae. Daren Be'ib 'nek, Wolsey Bar
rett, Prances Head, Joanna Stray- 
horn. Dorothy Winston, Jessie Huey. 
Truman Barrett, Joyce Singletary 
Jeanne Taylor, Evelyn Clark. E>ar- 
othy Murphree, Bula Merle Wlinan

Others on the honor r :l l  a r c  
Sen’ora—Lou'se Bewers, Mildred 
Herod, Mildred Rainwater, Faye 
Best. Margry Brown, Dwaln Kite 
Evelyn Pollard, Jack  Stewart, Wll 
ma Terry, Daurioe Worley. Junior., 
—Jualse Burt. Geraldine Oliapinan 
Burnell Elcke, Fr^d Orumley, Oaro 
lyn Dunn. Grad’ne Plsher, Erne«t 
Taylor, Elsie Murphree. Garland 
Mustain, Prankle Jo  Wllooi., Nell 
l/erna LeMond. Sophomores— 
I.ieonard V. Gill. Mary Hackni'y. 
Leslie Stewart, Donald Ray Scott. 
Buena Bentley. Laverne Hardin 
All'e Ruth Jenkim . La Rue Autry, 
Doyle Bynum. Johnnis B. Parker, 
Fern Raney, Olvnn Curry Snyder. 
Preahmen — Tommy Cary. Nan 
Blakey, Virginia Preultt, Mary Sue 
Sentel’. Genevieve Yoder, Els e By
num. Florence P’sher. Poria Hart 
Marian Letcher, Clara Wells—  T if-  
er'S Tale.

ThrcC“Point Road 
I/indinir Near City i
Hy Lvjrht Airplane

''-------------------------------------/
Highway 15. between Vernon I l t -  

tU-page’s and the Round Top Pill
ing Station, became an ein'^rrenry 
landing field Tuesdiy evening at 
6:45 o’o’ock when J i  rm le Landrum 
of Dallas, flying a white and red 
Taylor Cub to Fluvanna, was forced 
down tor lack of gasollre. i

People who witnessed the forced 
landing Just as night was creep'ng 
over Snyder, stated Landrum made, 
a perfect three point landing. | 
bring'ng his p'ane to a stop at the ' 
Round Top Station 

Landrum was en route to Fluvan
na from P a’lia after receivin' word 
a grandfather, B. W. Lnndnun, had 
died Monday night.

Young L-indrum, who made sn 
emergency landing vetersn pilots 
might hesitate at. m'ored the two- 
place Tsylor Cub by the IVmnd Top 
Station Tueivday nl 'ht. He took off 
from the highway tod ly (Wednes
day), on his return flight to Dallas.

■ ■■ ■ I m ■— ^
Have vour butter wrappers printed 

it the Times office. j

Mrs. Fish Openiipf 
Local Beauty Shop

Mrs Wal'a P ’s!) Is hav n r equip
ment Installed it Is week in the east 
ixirt of the old post office building, 
preparatory to formal open ng In 
the near future of the Marloello 
Beauty Shop.

Carpenters are putting fnishlng 
toucliea to walls aud flooring, snth 
beauty shop equipment ready to 
put In place. M trlnello Be luty 
Shop will offer all types of stand
ard work. Including facials, mani
cures, and permanents.

Mr and Mrs. Bert King sad 
daughter, Patsy Sue, and one af 
Patsy’s gild friends, all of naUeo. 
wl'I be guests of Mr, and Mrs. £  M 
Deaklns and daughter Margaret, 
for the Theaksghrlng holidays. Tue 
Dellaa maa ie Mm. Deakfais' brattar

“lucto's” for the Gums
Do your gums Itch, bum or e a w  

you dlsoomfort, drugglels «1H re
turn your money if the first bottle 
of -L ETO 'S- fails to satlify. Por 
sale by SMasoa Drug Company. 4 i

Ir 'th  Want Ad.
The follrwliig sdver loement, says! 

the Londonderry Sentinel, appeared 
In an Irish newspaper: ,

" lo d , on Fatu'dsy la«t. but th e . 
loBe*- dors not know when or where, i 
an empty «ark wl h a ham In It On ; 
the .'ack the letters M T. are i 
marked but so completely worn o u t! 
as not *o be legible."

Get Your

Milk, Cream and 
Buttermilk

From

Robinton't 
Sanitary Dairy

Prompt Delivery 
Call 29

IF.
_On Thanksgiving you let the turkey drop 
And gravy hit you with a plop;
Don’t lose your temper and curse your 

fate—
Remember Graham & Martin —  phone 

NINE-EIGHT!

Graham & Martin
Manter Tailor* and Cleaners

Bison Club Mreta.
The Bison Home Demonstration 

women leim cd how to waUi wool 
and how to better prepare veg'- 
tables for their femll’es by d ero n - 
strat'ons given at the home of Mrs 
Bd. Murphy Tuesday. November 15, 
by the home agent. Miss R ib jl . Mrs. 
Sanders, bedroom demonstrator, 
told the story of her neat bedioo.n 
which the club vLslted during t  e 
afternoon. Mrs. Revler to'.d th j

YOU CAN SHAVE

S a i i e f s

Still Coughing?
No mutter how many medicines 

you have tried lor your common 
cough, chert cold, or bronchial Irri
tation, you raoy get relief now with 
Crcomulsion. ^ rlou s trouble may 
be brewing and you cannot afford 
to take a chance with any remedy 
less potent than Crcomulsion, which 
goes right to the seat of the trouble 
and aids nature to soothe and heal 
the inflamed mucous membranes 
and to loosen and expel germ
laden phlegm.

Even if other remedies have failed, 
don’t be discouraged, try Creomul- 
Bion. Your druggist is authorized to 
refund your money if you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fits obtained. Creomulsion Is ono 
word, ask for It plainly, see that the 
name on the bottle Is Creomulsion, 
and you'll get the genuine product 
and the relief you want. (Adv.)

AND

BROWNING 
Food Market

PAY CASH AND SAVE-

. . . . Folks, we’ve been so doggone busy with our
fine Thanksgiving trade we just haven’t had time to fix 
up an ad. . .  . But you can bet your bottom dollar we’ll 
have plenty of special prices for the week-end as usual. 
Come and see for yourself.

Ave. Kid” I
wKh WaiCB O tw *. Bevwrty iWSerta 
and Tommv Ryan MuMooil ooai-;| 
adr. PrtMnan 8wta(.

SHOP HERE AYfAY FROM DOWNTOWN TRAFFIC

WITH A NEW 
RAZOR BLADE

. . . a r u (

you CHO REOD (loo

UllTH 11 S e & S k . LflOiP

You know bow much easier it is to sbave with a new blade. Tbere 

is less pulling and the razor glides over your face with no effort.

A gfood light makes seeing easier, for as you read, your 
eyes travel easily and swiftly over the printed page, 
with much less effort than under a  poor or glaring light.

Better Sight Lamps are designed to make reading easier and to 

save your eyes from doing unnecessary work that brings on that 

tired and drowsy feeling. Drop into any local store which sells 

Better Sight Lamps and select one to place by your easy chair. 

You’ll notice immediately how much easier you read.

Buy Approved I. E. S. Lamps From Your Dealer

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
? E B L A K E Y . Monansv

L E. S . 
TW -U TE 
LA M PS

F or,
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PTAHears About 
Four-H Club, Boy 

Scout Work Here
Kducatlon work among Four-U 

Ulube of tile county and Boy Scouts 
was explained to members of the 
local chapter of Parent-Teacher 
Association at its regular meeting 
last Thursday aftemonn at the First 
Presbyterian Chunj v. Forty-five 
association members were present.

Luke Ballard and Estella Rabel, 
eounty agenta, and John F. Blum 
•woutmaster, were guest speakers for 
the afternoon. A talk on ‘T T irlff' 
was given early In the meeting by 
Cffte McLeod, bead of the high 
«hOOl Digllsh department, and 
Mary Ellen Williams gave piano 
aocsirdion ^umbers.

Ballard discussed **Four-H Cubs 
-*nielr PuneUotu and Results, 

Theory and t*raeUce “ Miss Rabel’s 
talk centered on the Four-H Club 
pledge—BsaBh. Bead, beart and 
bands. Blum, a resident of Snyder 
only sU months, has taken active 
Inlersst In Bey Bcout work, and as 
scoutinastar be told the P .-T . A. 
tombthlng of the “Boy Scout Or- 
^mniMAloB and Its Influence on 
Boya and the Public ”

Thanks Is extended by tl»e Par
ent-Teacher group to these gnes* 
«peakets. who gave Interesting In
formation on their work among boys 
and girls of the county. The asso
ciation also expressed appreclaton 
to Rev Jam es E  Spivey snd mem
bers of the First Presbyter'an 
Church for their courtesy In fur
nishing a monthly meeting place m 
their church building. C 'op erjt'en  
o f tbe town with the recent s?hoo 
carnival was greatly appreciated 
leaders repeated at tbe meet n* 
Thursday.

In  the business session the a^so- 
rlatlon voted to assist In lmpro\lng 
the fair grounds Too. the grj<ip 
will cooperate with the music de
partment of the school In lnv'tl"g 
Jullen Paul Bllta, cellolst. and Mrs 
Blltt, from the Texas Technologlca 
OoUege for a concert early In De- 
eember

An executive meeting of officers 
was held before the regular session 
of P.-T. A. Thursday afternoon

EQUIPMEHT TO HmlinsonRoad 
NEW IRA W E Ll Neighbor Lounty

COUNTY TAXES 
COME IN FAST

Wednesday afternoon reporta on 
the Coffleld &  Outhrle No. 1 Speait 
Sc Brownfield are to the effect the 
well la being pumped apasmodlcally 
until the proper equipment arr.ves 
to give the new Ira  pool opener a 
steady rating.

W. L Calle.han No. 1-Flret Na
tional Bank waa stepped at 1958 
feet, when a bit was l^ t  In the hole 
early this week. The drilling crew 
was fishing late yesterday afternoon 
for the bit. which is temporarily 
halting operations. Interest in the 
new offset Is becoming stronger as 
sub-surface formations continue 
slightly "high.**

First Christian Church
Everyoof  Is cordially Invited to 

attend Sunday m om ln j services at 
the Find Christian Church south
west of the square. Sunday School 
will start promptly at 9:45 o'clock, 
with an address to be made at the 
the 11:00 o'clock hour by C. I. 
Reid.

There will be no evening services, 
but ycur presence at the Sunday 
morning services will be most wel- 
rome

Hobbs School Will 
Dismiss Four Days

Hobbs High School turned out 
Wednesday afternoon for Thanks
giving. as did several other Fisher 
County schools. Classes will be re
sumed Monday morning. N. J .  OUll. 
let. superintendent, announced on 
Tuesday.

Most of the Hobbs teachers plan 
to  attend the three-day SU te 
Teachers Convention In Dallas, 
which will be held Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday.

A highlight of the teachers meet, 
which Is expected to draw 2.000 
teachers from Texas schools, will 
be an lllustrat?d lecture on the Big 
Bend National Park, to be given by 
Dr. H. W. More'oek, president of 
Sul ROSS College. Alpine.

Both colored motion pictures and 
movies taken by the National Park 
Service will be shown at the three- 
day meet. The Hobbs teachers plan 
to return Sunday.

Farther Leasons. |
•'In describing an arc.'* began the 

professor In a first year geometry 
class, taking a piece of chalk In his 
hand and turning to the black
board

•This Is goln^ to be nice," one 
student whispered to another. •‘It's 
Just like Sunday school.**

B elhop (after guest had run for 
len minutes); “Did you ring, sir?"

Ouest: "No, Indeed* I was lust 
to'l ng I  thought you were dead."

Traffic Cop: *'Say, you. get ,;o- 
ing—ahat's the m st'er with you?"

Driver; I'm Just fine, thank you. 
but I  think my engine’s dead*

A drive against unlawful “road 
hunting" has been started by E. B. j 
McLeroy, county agent of Borden'

: County, to check the practice of 
! shooting game from, or across, high
ways and roads.

! "While many are aware of the 
fact,* McLeroy states, "the county' 
agent dees not have any policing! 
powers In connection with enforce
ment of game laws, everyone can 
assist the county agent In reporting 
violations."
} T . A. Harris of lAmeea. fame 
warden for the State Oame, Fish 
and Oyster Oonlmisslon, requests 
that all game law violations be re
ported to 'h im  Immediately, sending 
In oar Hoense aumbsra or ether 
poaiUve means o f  ideaUflcatloo.

If requested, Karris will not dls- 
ckMe the name of anyone sending 
In Information, with all data sent 
In regarded as strictly confident's!, j

Mcljeroy reminds Borden and 
Scurry County hunters the 1938 
season on waterfowl Is from Novem- ; 
ber 15th to December 39th. The 
1938 quail seaison Is from December 

11st to January 16th inclusive, with I a bag limit of 13 per day. 
i A limited supply of “Oame Laws." 

a publication prepared by the State 
' Oame, Fish and ( ^ t e r  Commission,
’ are available upon request 
I The drive against "road huntlnv,” 
Or shooting a t game from cars <s 
be'ng started by th^ Borden County 
agent's office to comfdy with the 

 ̂game manavement pro-’ram, a pro- 
' gram heartily endersed by Borden 
County farmers and ranchers.

Tax collections totaled $ll,(>t3 63 
In Scurry Ck>unty last week Includ
ing redemptions, which gives i e 
county one of Its best tax payment 
showings In months.

Attaches at Bernard Longbotham’s 
assessor-collector office state 810,- 
137.98 Of the amount was paid In 
the last week as current taxes, with 
8904 65 being listed under redemp- 
ticn payments.

The Roscoe, Snyder and Pacific 
Railroad paid all current taxes, 
which totaled 84.239.30. I h e  Santa 
Fe Lines paid 84.300.45, or SO per 
cent of their railroad taxes, last 
week. also.

T ax  payments by the R  S . Sc P. 
and Santa Fe put county tax col
lections on a sharp upgrade, in 
contrast to the slow payments of 
recent payments. S light^  over 20) 
poll taxes have been Issued to data.

Herman Darby and Edgar Taylcr, 
deputies, who have been handling 
aSsessor-callector bus!nt:ss while 
Bernard Longbotham has been “un
der the weather,** state Longbotham 
is getting along fine at this time.

JO YCE B.4BY ARRIVES.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Joyce are an

nouncing the arrival of a six-pound 
daughter In a local hesp tal yester
day. Small Martha Jane, who ar
rived at 10:50 o'clock Wednes-*sy 
morning, and her mother, the former 
Tommie Jenkins, were doing well 
late yesterday. TTie baby Is grand
daughter number two for Mr. and 
Mrs. J  R  Joyce of Sn jder. wh:se 
only other grandclilld also lives In 
Snyder.

B.W, Landrum o f  
Fluvanna Dies at 

Home This Week
Funeral services for B  W. Lan

drum, 74, prominent Fluvanna far
mer who died Monday night at his 
home, four miles east of F.uvanna, 
were held Tuesday afternoon at 
4:00 o'clock at the Fluvanna Metho
dist Church.

Rev. M W. Clark of Snyder, su
perannuated Methodist minister, as
sisted by Rev. Jam es E. Spivey, 
Presbyterian pastor of Snyder and 
Fluvanna, conducted final rites 

Mr Landrum, a member of the 
Methodist Church, had been a  F lu
vanna resident 18 years 

Survivors Include his wife, three 
sons, N. O of Dallas B. W and H. 
O. of Fluvanna; five daughters, 
Oerakllr.e of Fluvanna; Mrs. T . K. 
Hale. Mrs. Junice Turner, Mrs J .  
E. Martin and Mrs. Fann'e Avlnger, 
all of Fort W orth; four brothers J .  
O. and C. F  of jiu v an n a; J  C of 
Itasca and L. P. of Vernon- and one 
sister, Mrs. J .  O. Carpenter of U>- 
meta.

Pallbearers were; Claude Sneed, 
John Glover, C. M. Perry, W. H. 
Jones, Elmer King and M B. Noel.

Those In charge of floral of'erings 
were Merle Sneed, Ivon O'over, 
Jerry  Haynes and Doris U shtfoot 

Funeral arrangements were In 
charge of Odom Funeral Home, with 
Interment In Fluvanna Cemetery.

Snyder (kMierul 
Hospital

Three baby girls were bom at the 
Ircal hospital the past we.k. The 
daughter of Mrs. Clarence Wade 
was bom Saturday morn'ng, 7:45 
o'clock; nine-peund daughter, who 
arrived Tuesday, Is be rig announc
ed hy Mr and rs. H. H. Moore o 
G all; and the Amos Joyces’ baby 
girl was bom at the hospital a t 10:50 
o'clock Wednesday morning.

Besides the three new arrivals and 
their mothers, the following are the 
surgical patients In the hospital: 
J  P. BiUlngsley, Mrs R. H. Hilt. 
Mrs. A. O. Wilson, Mrs. Joe Burney 
and Mrs. Robert Johnson, all of 
Snyder Wilson Ross, Dunn medi
cal patient U also In the hospital.

The Last First.
A jroung cle'k, being assigned the 

task of catalsgulnj the valuable 
I'brary books, came across a bo(A 
In the Hebrew, and after careful 
examination, thus entered it:

"Item , a book which begins a t tbe 
very end "

EMERGENCY liO SP ITA I,
J(*in  L. Webb, scurry and Borden 

County farmer-rancher, underwent 
m ajor surgery a t the Erergency 
Hospital Monday. His condltlor 
was satisfactory yesterday.

WINTER COURT 
OPENS MONDAY

A light docket will be on tap 
when district crurt opens Monday 
morning, with few sensational de
velopments foreseen at thia time.

Jimmie Bl'l'ngsley, district cl?rk, 
who was taken 111 Tue<^day on the 
figurative eve of court opening, and 
who was operated in a local hos
pital a t 9:30 o'clock Wedneday 
mom'ng for appendicitis, was re
ported Wednesday afternoon to be 
"doing quite well."

An easy way to clean carpet 
sweeper or vacuum cleaner brushes 
la with a coarse brush.
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Appreciation Given 
Helpers in Carnival

Superintendent e . O. Wedgeworth 
of Fluvanna Schoolg asks Tae Times 
to express sincere appreciation to all 
who assisted In any way to make the 
annual carnival last Friday such a 
financial and entertairuuent suc
cess.

Especially does the schOiJl leader 
wish to thank other schools of the 
county and the business men of 
Snyder. "W lthrut tbelr help,** he 
said, "our carnival wuUld have been 
far less successful. And practically 
every com er of Scurry and many 
communities of adjoining oounlles 
were represented.’*

Don't fall to sea the beauUfnl 
Chrlstnnas cards at the I'linea of
fice; tainted a t little, extra coat-

T. M. Howie, M, D.
Office:

Snyder General Hospital 

Telephones:

Office 505 Res. 234

STODGHILl.UGHTFOOT
Store One Block East of the Square i , 

TOM STODGHILL* L. L  LIGHTFOOT

Truck load of freth Fruil will arrive Friday from tlw 
Silver Rio Graade Valley. Came and see wkat w* • 
have— Vegetables and Fruits of all kinds, at real 
hot prices!

Jonathan Apples' Bushel......85c
Pure Honey, Gallon............. 85c
Oranges, School Size, D oz .... 10c

ATTEND GAME

Among 400 other Texas Tech stu
dents In Albuquerque, New Mexico 
for the Tech-Unlverslty of New 
Mexico football game last week-end 
were three Snyder graduates. laio- 
gene Blrdwell, L. M Kellh snd 
Homer York. The game, won by 
Tech 17-7, was a thriller aecord- 
to the three, T^sch making 10 prints 
during the last few seconds of p'ay. 
Miss Blrdwell won her ticket on the 
special by naming a new cafe on the 
Avenue in Lubbock the "Red Raid
er."

BERNARD M. B A R U rn  KEEPS
A COPY ALWAYS HANDY

"Your magaalnc has become the 
standard by which I judge a current 
article. I f  you publish It. I  knoAV 
you think It good enough for o 'd ’- 
nary folks like me to read. I  hope 
you wlU always keep up that stand
ard. My reading table, and M-a 
Bamch’s table are never without 
It. Other copies I  scatter around 
the house for friends to read Or 
rarry off."

I f  you do not already knenv The 
Reader's Digest, you may have a 
sample copy free, through a special 
iiraniem ent made with this paper. 
Address your request to Dept. X.. 
The Reader’s Digest, PleasanlvUle, 
V Y.

—The EDITOR

I Thomas Slavden,
‘ M D

Rye. Ear, Nose and Throat 
' Specialist

Glasses Filled When Needed 

Offices:

Snyder General Hospital

Announcing..

CHANGE 
IN NAME

YODER 
Chevrolet Co.

To

YODER
GARAGE

Same Men 
Same Location

The Bank Is 
A Family 
Friend!

Father, in his business and personal affairs, uses this 
hank's facilities to safeguard his funds, to pay and collect his 
accounts, and as a source of credit and business information.

Mother saves time and steps by paying her houssehold 
hills with the aid of a checking account.

Sister and brother set aside money for the things they 
want (and also learn the im|x>rtant lesson of thrift) through 
personal accounts at this bank.

^ n p b e r  i ^ a t i o n a l  IB a n b
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

We’ve Kot a pretty good memory—  but we can’t remember when we ever 
had such timely values as these. We are offering our patrons some After- 
Thanksgiving and End-of-Month Specials for four days only. We must make 
room for our Christmas merchandise, and are offering some specials from 
â l sections of the store. Come and shop many of these items for Xmas.

For FOUR BIG DAYS
S at, Mon., Tues. and Wed. 

November 26, 28, 29 and 39

E. 0 . M. Specials in 
LADIES NEW 

COATS
Some splendid n-odels of season
able Fall and Winter Coats going 
now at special bargains—
$7 95 Coats, now..................... ?6 95
$12.50 Coats, now............. _...$9 95
$19.50 Coats, now................ $16.50
$29 50 Costs, now................. $19 50
$49 50 Coats, now................. $29 50
$59.50 Coats, now........... ..... $39.50

E. 0. M. Values in 
Ready-to-Wear

LADIES* SILK DRESSESt
One rack Ladies' Tub S'lk Dresses 
that are extra special;
$2.98 values, now...... $1.98

E. 0 . M. Specials on 
Dress Woolens and Coatings

Full 54 inches wide, these Dress Woolens 
and Coatings will go fast as F.nd-of- 
Month bargains—

$1 25 Woolens, special 
$1.39 Woolens, special 
$1 49 Woolens, special 
$1 95 Woolens, special.. 
$2 25 Wooleiu, special 
$2.49 Woolens, special

Cotton Suitings
One lot of Cotton Suitings at E. O. M 
special price— regular 39c and 
49c values, per yard

LADIES’ SWEATERS
Ladies’ new Fall Sweaters in beau
tiful colors and styles; all wcol; 
regular $2.98 values, A Q
now only..........................

One lot of better Suitings, at E. O. 
M. prices. Regular 69c Rayon and 
Silk Suitings, special, 
jrer yard..................................

End-of-Month Values in
BLANKETS

Now is the time to make ^oiii niaiike! D.rllars 
count for the most— they will buy real value 
ill Quality Hlankel.s at this E. O. M. event!

Golden Seal Double Cotioii Ml.inkcts in i.-liis  of solid gray .iiid plaids; 
bound edg’s; si/e 6 )̂.v76 inrl cs -per j>air only

E. 0 . M. Specials in 
A ILW O O L  

OVERCOATS
We have a nice line of All-Wool 
Overcoats for men made by Rose 
Brothers and Bradley that will go 
at special E. 0 .  M. prices. New 
styles, new patterns and new ma
terials—
$19 50 Overcoat values . $13 95
.$22 SO Overcoat values........ $14.50
$27 50 Overcoat values........ $19 50
$29 50 Overcoat values....... $21.50
$32 .50 Overcoat values.......$24.50

Rose Bros. Suits
One lot of men’s R ise Brothers 
Suits to close out. These are all- 
wool suits, hut were carried over 
from last year’s stock. Values from
$25 to $29.50, for ^  1 >1 C A  
E. O. M. selling..

Elxtra Pants—-$3.50

New Fall Suits
New styles and new materials, in 
double and single ( O A  A A
breasted models.......

Extra Pants— $5.00

Boys Overalls
Due lot of Boys’ Blue Flawk and 
Pool Overalls; sizes 10 to 16; 
for hh O. M. selling, special 
for only ............... 50c

Part Wool Double Blanket.  ̂ in color- ol gold, blue, pink, orchid, rust 
and plaids; sire 66:.HO inchis; salci -i Ivui'd, c.vtra si'.erial at

Size 70x80 i'.ich pait-v o-I D ruiiio iilin!;cl.s in c-lors of rust, gold, 
pink, brown, lavender and pUuL; -  lce:r bound edges, the pair

Size 70x80 Golden Seal part-wool pl.iid Blankets in good heavy 
weight; assorted colors in pl.aids; the pair..............  ............

Size 72x84 inch Golden Seal ‘‘Our Pride" 25 |>er cent Wool Plaid 
Blankets; rayon silk liouiid edges; all rich colors— |)er pair...............

Size 70x80 inch Betty l.ee part wool single two-tone Blankets; all 
rich colors of rust and tan, green and i>each, rose and green. s|>ecial

$1.89
$1.95
$2.49
$3.95
$2.49

Munsing Hose
One. lot of Munsing Silk Hose for 
ladies; very sheer silk; 7 0 ^  
special at, (sair , I  a/ L

Ladies^ Shoes
End of Month Sirecials in Ladies‘ 
Shoes of all styles, colors and leath
ers—

$2 95 Shoe values for.............$2.49
$3.95 Shoe values for.............$3.19
$4 95 Shoe values for............ $3.95
$6.50 Shoe values for $5.39

One counter of Ijidies’ Shoes in 
broken sizes and ^1 A A
styles; per pair. s J ) l « v U

Accessories
One lot of Buttons and Buckles for 
the person who sews; only,
I>er card...........

One counter of Ladies’ better grade 
Shoes in broken sizeji and styles; 
values up to $4.95;
E. O. M. special... $1.49

Mens Dress Shirts
One lot of Men’s Arrow Shirts in 
good patterns, but broken sizes;
regular $2.00 and 
$2.25 values, 2 fur $3.00

Khaki Shirts
Men’s Red Cap Khaki Shirts that 
carry better materials, best work
manship and good buttons; san
forized shrunk; wide body, long 
tail, roomy sleeves, large armpits.
Sizes 14 to 17; E. 0 .  M. 
special for................... . 89c

5c

100 |)er cent all-wool Esmond SiKer Fox .Single Blankets in two-tone colors of 
rust and tan. green and (leach, ro.se and green; A C  A  A C
silk fiound edges; si/c 72x84 inches. . . and

BRYANT-LINK CO.
QUAUTY MKRCHANDLSF.

CHILDREN’S DRESSES

One rack of Children’s Silk Dresses 
in new Fall styles; A Q
.$2.50 to $2.98 values . V  *  ••eO

CHILDREN’S COTTON DRESSES

One group of Children’s new Fall 
styles of Shirley Temple Cotton 
Dresses; regular 
$1.98 values, now $1.49

MISSES’ and CHILDREN’S SHOES j

E. O. M. values in a special group 
of Misses’ and Children’s Shoes—

$1.49 Shoe values for............ $1.25
$1.95 Shoe vahiet for...... .. $1.69
$2.29 Shoe vahies for $1.98
$2.95 Shoe vahies for $2.69

CHILDREN’S and BABY SHOES

E. O. M. Specials in a special group 
of Children’s and Baby .Shoes—

79c Shoe rahias for . 65c
98c Shoe vahies for. ......... 79c
$1.25 Shoe vahies for __   ..9Sc
$1.49 Shoe valves for ........$1.25

Flannelette Shirts
One lot of Men’s Cotton Raniielettc 
Shirts; for good warm Winter wear; 
in color o fgrey; extra 
special at . ................. 79c

Mens Stetson Hats
John B. Stetson Hats in new styles, 
new colors and |>at- Q C  A  A  
lernsi priced up from

Other New Fall Hats in big selec
tion..................  $1.95, $2.95 and Up

}
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DUNN PROVES 
BEST CLASS C 
TEAM IN AREA

HemJcigk Downed by Owls Friday 
Afternoon, 20 t<> 6, With 

Paasca and Power

Ounn Owla proved to any remain
ing doubtera Friday alternoon on 
their home field that they are thia 
aeason‘8 leading Class C footlMtl) 
team. They downed Hermlelgh, 23-S. 
cinching the Scurry County Class C 
Utle.

Hermlelgh. fresh from a 7-S vic
tory over Fluvanna, turned on the 
steam in the third quarter, com
pleted a long pass for a touch
down, making the count )3 -^  The 
S5-yai^ gain was Sparkman to 
Boothe.

Marttn and Johnston. Duim’a 
powerful tuggers, made a touchdown 
apiece In the eecond quarter, and 
Danu«n kicked one of the points.

SMALL TEXAS 
FARMER HEADS 

FOR“SUNSET"
Southwest Paying Heavy Price for 

New Domination of Cotton, 
Says FSA Supervisor

"The small farmer In Texas and 
Oklahoma Is headed for the same 
sunset as the Indian a n l Buffa'o.” 
William F. Holder, farm security 
adn Inlstratton supervisor declared 
Tuesday, "unless something happ tv> 
to stop the process under which 
small farms are being absorbed Into 
laiger ones." ’ '

Figures released by Holder show 
that more than 11,030.000 acres 
have been added during the past 
fivo-year census period to Texas 
and Oklahoma far.ms having more 
t  an SOO acres each. More than 
4 000 farms (in excess of SOO acreoi 
have been aided in Texas alone 
during the last five years, the 11,- 
00,000 acres added being almost

to

Ja ck  Tam er o f  
Fluvanna Named 

District Officer

mlleu souUiwest of Lubbock.

to give the Owls their lead. They 
came back In the fourth quarter | s'^usl to acieage now planted 
after Hermlelgh had scored, to Ully cotton In the state, 
sdth a pass. Damron to (3otton.

Dunn woe from Hermlelgh early 
In the aeason. aO-O. Coach Bishop's 
then-green aquad has Improved 
vastly since then, and threatens to 
remind fans next year of Its 1937 
and 1936 county Class C titles.

Palace and Texas 
Have Fine I’letures 

For Holid )y Crowds
Both Tlie Palace and Texvs Tlies- 

tres have some unuau illy good shows
______ to offer patrons from Thanksjlv-

. I Ing D iv through Monday.
Jack  Turner. Fluvanna FP A b oy .l G iants.- an all

was cl'cted reporter of the Meadow t^chn color spee'al Thanksgiving 
FTA district chapter, at a meeting Morris. Claire

Trever. and an all-star cast. Is 
headlined at The Palace both Wed
nesday and Thursday.

Friday and Hiturday The Palace 
offers "Prairie Moon." with Oene 
Autry and SmUey Burnette. T h ’ 
Saturday night prevue, Sunday and 
Monday picture will be "Four's a 
Oowd,” with Errol Flynn, Olivia 
DeHavllland, and others.

“Under the Big Top “ with Majorle 
Main. Jack  LaRue and others w 11 
be shown at The Texas Wednesday 
and Thursday. Friday and Satur
day's show will offer "W^lrlw'nd 
Horsemen.” with Ken Maynard and 
the wonder hewse, Tarsan. "Sharp
shooters," with Olorla Stusrt Mich
ael Whalen and others, will be The 
Texas headllr.er Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday, November 27-29.

Fluvanna Enterinjj: 
Scrapbook Contest

Fluiwnna, with 175 rcho1astl;«, has 
entered the public school srrapbo:k 
contest bcinrr cahducted by the Abi
lene Reporter-News Dunn. Pyron 
and Hermlelgh have slrosdy entered 
the contest which closes in the next 
few days

Roy C. Lacy, Fluvanna English 
teacher, is sponsoring the schorl's 
entry In the contest, wh'ch nrw 
Inc’udes four Scurry County schools 
competing for division two honors 
in the ernteet.

Hobbs continued to remain Mrn- 
day the only Fisher County school 
competing for dlvls'on two honors, 
although five Fisher schoo’s are 
competing for honors In division one

“This Increase,” Holder pointed 
out. “has come along with a re
markable increase In the number o 
tractors. The number of tractors 
In Texas at the moment touches the 
1(X),(XX) mark, being a U ree fold 
Increase since 1930, when 37,030 
tractors were listed In the state.

T h e  movement for larger and 
mere efficiently operated far.ns has 
helped to bring Texqs and Oklaho
ma to the front as do.nlnant fac
tors In the ertton mdustry. F.irm 
Sec'arl'y Adminlstr. tlon flgsirrs ol- 
fer a tlme'y trend on ih s subj.c;.

‘ In West Texas and Soutiiwestem 
Oklalirma, f ir  Itrsunc?, human la- 

I bor. plus expen e or anl nal up'ceep, 
or tractor labor will (ost the cot
ton producer eight and ono-hali 
ce ts for each pound cf Iln: pro
duced. In the So jth e is 'ern  Pled- 
m 'n t nglon. on t .e other hind 
lab^r costs amount to 12 cents 
p ir pound, or 50 per cent more tliar. 
In the western area." H 'Id r s a'es 

I "B  .t  the Southwest Is pay n ; a 
price for becoming Inc easlngly 
dom lrant In the ertton Ind istry.

I and that price Is the deitniction of

Some^imrods o f 
Area Return With 

Proof o f  Ability

< Farm Worker (to hiker crossing a 
field I ; "Didn't you see the notice 
a.iytng; pedrstrlana ain’t allowed 
here?"

Hiker (with great presence of 
mind); “I'm not a pedestrian. I'm 
a Congregattonallst!"

"Oh, that’s different. You can 
go on."

Scurry Ccunty's lineup of nlmixxls _ 
who Journeyed to various sectrrs '
of the deer country last week sin- on Colonel "Bob" Johnson's Ranch 
gle grouped back from Friday to In Keer County. Three bucks, one 
Sunday wlht some exciting tales and ® seven and the other a ten-pointer, 
evidence. In the form of deer actu- were killed by the nlmrods who also 
ally bagged, that lends credence to three wUd turkey gcbblera In
reports circulated this week. | the hunt.

Maurice Brownfield P W Cloud. • Probably one of the most success- 
and Bud MiUer, who trekked to L ano tiit hunts was staged by Melvin 
County (uune back last Thursday Newrton, who went last Tuesday to 
night. Bud MUler bagged a six- Marathon, and returned Thursday 
point white tail buck wjihln an hour wtternoon with an 11 point black tall 
after the trio left their camp 11’**®'' t*“‘ t dressed 194 pounds New-

^ ^ I aroa fiaA FHa Hiinf.aw lA
Jim  Beavers, Forest and Wllmeth

Almost 25,0n0 Bales 
Cinned This Season

ton was not only the first hunter to
‘̂ d "M a rv In  "**** *»«*ed one
ano Boarvm piggeU bucks brought back

to Snyder in recent years. More

Wade, While White 
Snowden, who returned Sunday 
night from the Big Bend Leg on. 
reported no deer killed but a fine '***<**• wlU be given next week
time and trip.

J .  E. Blakey and H. L  Wren, who 
tramped along the Rio Orande Rlv- 
er eaat of Marfa, came back Friday 
after an unsucceasful trip, so far aa 
game bagged, or fish caught, was 
concerned.

Nathan Reynolds headed another 
group of deer hunters, as did J .  M.

JACK TURNER

--------------  --------------— I y large tody of sma’l farm -n. Un-
Statement of the Ownership. Man- tU • ffw years agi, our small farm- 
agement. Clrvulatlon. E tc . Re- « » constituted a larger part of our 
qulred by the Acts of Congress of rural p p l i t  on.
August 34.1913. and March 3, 1933 I “The ma eh of the machine age

Of the scurry County -nmes. " ’“"y  »-"™ «  off
Texas land, a n l Into towns and cities, 

where they have b en reduc d to the 
status of day laborers. A large per 
cent of these crowded out tenants

the Scurry County 
publtshed weekly at Snyder 
for N-vember 15. 1938. I .

Buford Browning, vccatlonal agri
culture teacher, who took the Flu
vanna PFA boys to the Mead jw held at Tahoka April 22. Ig’g. 
meet Saturday, reports that anoth- ' 
er Fluvanna chapter member, How
ell Moore, is on the ce tlflcate of 
merit award-s committee f-m t c 
Meadow dintrlct, of whi.h Fluvanna 
Is a unit.

Mrore. a member of the footba'l 
squad, was presldint of the Flu
vanna Chapter last year.

Jack  Turner, who was vot'd the 
be.st youn > citizen of school la >t 
year. Is captain of t e Fluvanna 
football team this year, was c a >  
tain of the team last year, capta n 
of last year's basketball team, as 
well as FFA vie - presld nt in 1 37 
and U Fluianna’s FFA reporter this 
year.

Approx’m tely 40 students and 
vrcatlonal a ir  culture teachers a t
tended the Meadow meeting. R. L.
Chappelle, head professor of agri
cultural education at Texas Tech, 
was one of the main speak rs

Buford Brownlnr, who Is secre
tary-treasurer of the vocational 
teacher group, gave minutes of the 
last meeting

After a varied p’-ogram t ’ at In
cluded tumbling, bcxlnt, and mu Ic

by the Meadow FFA boys, the group 
heard Cecil Ayres, Spur teacher, 
discuss chapter score cards Lun-1 Stewart, who took Bill M les along 
cheon was served by the Meadow to cook, and Journeyed to the Big 
future homemakers | Bend game trails. No report on

A district encampment Wll be either party Is available at the mo- 
held at Post next June, being some- . ment.
wdiat of a summer follow-up for the | Ralph Odom, Jesse Jones. “Un- 
d’strlct leadersh'p conies* to b i cle” Pete Bolin, Alex Murphy, and

{another group did all their hunting

Dr. C. £. Helms
Mafnetic Maaaaur

Suoowsful TreaUnemt for 
Chronic AEmanta

Same Treatment at Olven at 
Olen Rose. Cisco and 

Mineral WelB

Office—1212 27th SlTMt

Ginning reports up to noon Wed
nesday from Scurry County’s 14 
gins Indicated the county total w-is 
hovering at 243(W bales, as cotton 
continued to come In at a rap.diy 
slowing pace

Snyder's five gins had turned ou’ 
approximately 13,100 bales up to 
Wednesday noon, with cotton drib
bling In from county sectors at a 
gradually slowing tempo.

Some cotton still remains In dlf-

Tbe K n i Was Blltmec.
Took here young man." said tha 

plsyv'-igt i f s f  er. "this rrpori <y>m 
riri say irrv  nice things about your 
w( rk at school."

'Tom tnf up on the train, dad, 1 
was read ng about the play you bad 
produced lo.M night, and—"

"Better get your dinner, yoonc 
fel ow."

ferrnt oommuiutlet yet. with clear, 
cold weal her making the outlook 
rnc3uracing lor opening of late 
boUa.

6(LL600& TCft ' i y  MERL PRICt
•MOOfN’ 

S4X **
1 C A M T S t t

Aik •H .-'* -O * *  »
jt/ *v  K r f F A H f n l  

O f  a e f  a s O  '

I » o <

ODipat N fv m  
A COoeFiAiMT 

A aOu MAvt leS

p C A k w » m  '

Dtip nUTD SUPPLY ^
SNYDCA .TEXAS

state  of Texas. County of Scurry.
Before me. a notary public In and 

for the State and county aloresaid. 
personal’y appeared J  C Snyth , 
who. having been duly sworn ac
cording tn law, deposes and says that 
he lx the co-publisher of the .Scur
ry County Times, and that the fol
lowing Is, to the best of his knowl
edge and belief, a true statement 
of the oa’nershlp. management, etc., 
of the afrresald publication lor the 
date shown In the above captlm . 
required by th.e Act of August 21, 
1912, as amended by the A;'t of 
March 3, 1933. embodied in section 
537. Postal Laws and Reru'at ons, 
printed on the reverse of this for.m, 
to-wit:

1. That the nanie.s and addres.ses 
of the publisher, editor, mana-^dng 
editor, and business managers are: 
Publisher. Times Publlshlnt Co  ̂
In c . Snyder. Texas; editors, Willard 
Jones and J .  C. an y th , Snyder. 
Texas; managing editors, Willard 
Jones and J  C. Smyth. Snvder. 
Texas; business managers, Willard 
Jones and J .  C Smyth. Snyder, 
Texas.

3. That the owner Is: Times Pub
lishing Co. Inc.. .Snyder. T exa j; 
Willard Jones, Snyder. Texas- J .  C. 
Smyth, Snyder. Tcxa.s; B.i.se Reader. 
Stephenville. Texas; George F 
Smith, Dallas, Texas; Mrs. George 
P Smith, Dallas. Texas

3. Tliat the known bsndho'.ders. 
mort7Bgees. a n d  other security 
holders own’ng or hold'ng 1 per 
cent or more of total amount of 
bonds. TTOrtgape-s. or other securi
ties are; Mrs. Zelma Roberts, Has
kell. Texas; Snyder National Bank 
Snyder, Texas.

4. That the two paragraplis next 
above, giving the name c f the own
ers, stockholders, and security hold
ers. if any, contain not only the list 
of stockholders and security holders 
as they appear upon the books of 
the company but also. In cases where 
the stockholder or security holder 
appears upon the books of the com. 
pany as trustee or In any other fi
duciary relation, the name of Uie 
per.son or corporation for whom .such 
trustee Is acting. Is given; also that 
the said two paragraphs contain 
statements embracing affiant's full 
knowledge and belief as to .the cir
cumstances and cond’tlons under 
which stockholders and security 
holders who do not appear upon the 
book.s of the company as tnistees 
hold stock and securities In a ca 
pacity other than thxt of a bona fide 
owner- and this affiant has no rea
son to believe that any other person, 
association, or corporation has any 
Interest direct or li-»dlrect In the 
said stock, bonds, or other securtUes 
than as so stated by him.—J .  C 
Smyth, co-publlslier

Sworn to and subsi-rlbcd before 
me this ISth day of November, 1938 
—T. A. BOREN (My commission 
expiree June 1, 1939) (Seal.l

have been forcel to become rel e f !
d e n ts  and d pend on day 'wage | BRO^A/N S LOTION 
wo'k’ for a llveMiood | smll stup HAD FOOT 01)011 with

T h e  e tenant farmers, who havi
te-'n forced off the farm are In 
n*o-:t Instances no better off The 
FSA has been char -ed w th the 
reipon'lbtllty of helping thc.se 
farmers cut looee from the aoll, and 
who are In acute distress.

"A comp'r:;tlve'y few are being 
a.^slsted In biiylrg f'm lly-szed 
farTS. but a larger per cent aro 
heln: ns'l«tcd In the purchase of 
11- es’ock and enirpm'-nt In o-rte- 
th 't  tenant far:i ers mav be enabl"d 
to tt'l the soil on a rm til  cr le se 
basis. It Is only th 'ou jh  such a 
(h-nnel these tenants may maintain 
the r place upon f ' e  far u "

R a 'tu s: "Brrthaw President, we 
netds a casoldor."

Pres'dent at the Eight Ball Club. 
“I appoints Brothaw Brown as cus
pidor."

three applirations, at night uiily, or 
your money b a rk  A l ' l l L E T E ' S  
FOOT quickly healed Guaranteed 
for R IN G W O R M , P O IS O N  IVY, 
IN S E C T  IIITK.S, ECZEMA, CON- 
T A G IO U S SO K E S ,  CU TS, etc. Sold 
by

STINSON DRUG COMPANY

GC
A  ik e O U M IT y  9 ^  U P

rrT PIGGLY WIGGLY
c o M P A n e /

RE6.L0W PRICE Single EaeliUDOZEN EachlDOZEN Each CASE Each

I Electric Wiring and 
j Repair Work

I ALL Vt'ORK GUARANTEED

I We deliver and intlall Electric 
Light Glubet at no extra coal.

BERN BAZE
At H L Vt ren'* Hardware !i

Lubbock Sanitarium 
and Clinic

.Medical, Surgical and Diagnostic

General Surgery 
Dr J  T. Krueger 
Dr. J  H SUle.^
Dr Henrle E Mast 

Fya, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J  T. Ilutchin.son 
Dr. Ben B Hutchinson 
Dr E M Blake 
Infants and Children 
Dr ,M C Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

Oi-nrral MeJlcIne 
Dr J  P L'ltlimore 
Dr. H. C Maxwell 
Dr. U S Marshall 

Obstetrlrs 
Dr. O R, Hand 

Internal Medicine 
Dr R H McCarty 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Dr. Jam es D WlLon 

Resident
Dr. J  W. St. Clair 

C. E. Hunt J . II. EeUnn
'saprrintendent Baslnrsa Mgr. 

X-RAY AND RADIUM 
Pathological Laboratory 
SCHOOL OP NURSING

i tl

Emerg'ency Hospital
Surgery, X-Ray and Medicine 

PHONE 480

Any Call Anawered Day or Nlgbt

-Special Attention Given TDnall 
and Obdetrlcal Caaea

DR I. A GRIFFIN

Office Ovtr Plggly Wiggly

. ... like the Sno Sheen cakes in 
the Motion Picture Cooking School?
When a cake appear* in the movies, it has to be bcautifull 
It mustn't show any defect* when it loom* up large on 
the screen; must be so tempting that the audience will 
long to taste it.
Cake* made with Sno Sheen Cake Flour please the most 
critical eye. And their perfect appearance is an assur
ance that they are wonderfully light— wonderfully deli
cate in texture. They’re as good to eat a* they are to 
look at!

Yomt cake*, too, will be a delight to 
the eye and to the palate if you use 
Sno Sheen— the super-fine cake flour 
that’s featured in the Motion Picture 
Cooking SchooL T ry a package —  
and you’ll want to use it regularly 
for all your fine cakasl

Pillsbury’s SNO SHEEN F l o u r

Fancy Fink Tall Can I 6 Cans for

SALMON....... 11c 65c
Hand Packed No. 2 Can 1 6 Can* for

TOMATOES......6c 35c
Pound Can F.ach | 6 Can* for

Pork and B ean s ,5 c  2 7 c
Mission Country Gentleman No. 2 Can 6 r*n *  for

CORN..... 12 k  70c
Pure Maid Per Can | 6 Can* for

PEAS............5c 29c

12 Cans for

$1.30
12 Cans for

70c
12 Can* for

53c
12 Cans for

$1.35
12 Cans for

55c

48 Can* for

$5.10
24 Cans for

$1.40
24 Can* for

$1.05
24 Cans for

$2.50
24 Cans for

$1.05
CANDY BARS Your Selection, 

3 Bar* for lOc
MATCHES

P E A N U T  B U T T E R

True American, 
Carton of 6 Boxes 15c

Armour’*

Full Quart............25c

C R A C K E R S
Sahine Flakes

Large B ox ............19c

FLOUR EV’ERLITE.
A Perfect 
Flour

48  Lbs. $1.29 
24 L b s. . .  69c

DRIED PRUNES
30-60 Sire

2 Pounds.............. 12c

Pure Cane SUGAR
In Cloth Bag* •

25 Lbs.............. $1.23
November is Opportunity Month in 
PIGGLY WIGGLY Market

BOLOGNA Sliced,
Per Pound Wc

SLICED BACON Armour’s Dexter, 
Per Pound 25c

BEEF ROAST Rib or Brisket, 
Per F’ound 15c

CHEESE Longhorn, 
Per f’oynd 17c

SAUSAGE Fresh,
Pound 15c

C A M A Y
Beauty Soap

Per B a r . 6 c

D R E F T
The .Sensational New- 

Soap

L a r g e__23c
O X Y D O L

Large Size Package and 
.Small Size i^ackage

Both f o r , , 2 5 c

Piggly Wiggly Specials 
for Friday, Saturday 

and Monday,

Nov. 25, 26 and 28

Buy Your Nsat Killin 
Supplies From

1
4^

Morion’s 25 Pound*

SMOKE SALT. .. ......89c
Morton’s Sausage Large Can

SEASONING....... ......23c
In Cellophane Bag 4 Pounds

BROWN SUGAR. ......25c
Heres  the 
Good News

Ah-)ut Piggly Wiggly’s 
Ovi’n Brand.* of Rne 
Coffee! Now we have 
two good coffee*.

Plymouth
Coffee

TkY one pound of
PIGGLY WIGGLY

C O F F E E
U 7 o « 4om*t 
mgvm Uat tkia 
Is ft bftttor ftftf- 
fftft f«r  J •  ■ r 

ftftftr 
tKft f i rst  po^ 
brtAf the rft«4 
bftck ft»J wm 
vtU fUcUy r*- 
fvttd tK« f a l l  
^rcKas« prkftt

PR O D U C E
m

ORANGES Texas, Full of Juke, 
Per Dozen 15c

APPLES Washington Delkiou*. 
Per Dozen 19c

LETTUCE Nice, Finn Heads, 
Per Head Sc

SWEET YAMS SSrj 2c

POTATOES No. 1 Idaho. 
Per Pound 2c

GRAPES Red Em|>erort, 
Per Pound Sc

Morion’s Michigan Process 100 Lbs. 50 Lh*.

MEAT SALT.... 1.15 65c
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Midway News
Faya Wrakt, Corretpondenl

Hav and Mrs. Leslie Parka arc 
4 Wndlng Thursday In Rutan.

Mr and Mrs. A. P Alford and 
M ld rrii and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Davis a n i children ate blithia.v 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Jame^ 
Davidcon Sunday.

M arlrn fnowden has returned 
ftom a deer hunt from Setriln Th laa 
making the trip were: WilHe White, 
Jim  Beavers and Forest and Wll- 
meth Wade.

Mr and Mrs. Odell FauHtenbemr 
of Camp Springs spent Sunday with 
M r and Mrs Jim  Csne

Btr. and Mrs. James Davidson are 
the proud parents of a baby bay 
He was bom November 10.

Mr and Mrs. Martin Keep of 
Ckmp Springs spent Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith.

W. P  Weaks and dauthter. Marl*, 
of East Texas, and Mrs. G. W 
Weaka and Marshall Woaks spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Weaks and family.

Several folks of this oommunlty 
enfoyed the areial Saturday n ght

Morns Scott of Ira spent iho 
k-end with Arthur Weaka

Plainview News

Union Chapel

Muriel Woodard, Correspondent
Henry Grady Gafford of Beil 

Community aprnt Sunday afternoon 
in the L A Hill home.

Rex Woodard ta spending thu 
we k visiting L  D King of Ballinzer

Ben Bros ks J r  spent SuiuUy 
vis tng Bud yvrkner of Snyder.

Those visiting in the J  W TaW 
home Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. 
O. A. Buitrell and dauihtsr. Patty 
Ann, Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Tate and 
daughter, Mary Beth, and Mr. and 
Mrs. O P Tate all of Snyder.

Mr and Mrs O L. Ward of Stray- 
horn community visited In the Py- 
lant home Saturday nlyht.

Mrs Clyde Black of S  lyder spent 
Sunday In the B B Ethrred^e home

Mr and Mrs. W. P. Mul'lns of 
.Sweetwater visited In the Roc Ros- 
aon home Sunday.

Those visiting In the John Wo^d 
ard home Sunday were: Mr. aitl 
Mra. A. L. Payne aivd family, Mrs. 
Landrum and Mrs. Buddy Payne ot 
Bell Community.

Mr. and Mrs T  A. Weems of Bell 
Community spent Sunday In the 
W M. Evans home.

Mr and Mrs. J  W. Tate and M: 
and Mrs. O. A. Buttrell of Snyder 
visited In Camp Spring Sunday a ft
ernoon.

Congratulations to Ruth Rea"es 
of Snyder and Buddy Payne of Be l 
Community, who were marked lis tRath BsmeM, Correspondent

J  Sunday night. The cruple hasMr and Mrs Edrsr B-ag^s o f _____r "
Hermlel'Th were vla'tora In the 
Odom home Saturday n ljh t and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Davis of 
Pleasant Hill were visitors of Mr 
Mid Mrs. B B Woolev'r Sunday 

Blllle Davis from Oklahoma Is 
fling Mrs. O. L. Rodgers.

many friends in this community.
Mr. and Mra. Myers and fsm fy 

of Hermleigh visited In the A. M 
Weller home Sunday aftem o'n  

J  D. King of BilPnger Is visiting 
friends and relaUvea in this com
munity this week.

P E Ballard of Crane visited his

Hermleigh News
Minnie Lee Williams, Corresp.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  T . Drennan mo>- 

tored to Glen Rose Wednefday a f:- 
er having spent several weeks here 
visiting relatives. The Drennans 
returned Thursday.

MiS John Plgman returned home 
last week from Dallas with her 
mother, Mrs Williams, of Mona
hans, who was in a Dallas san ta- 
rlum several days due to an eye 
operation

The writer has b"en requested to 
announce the BYPU meeting at t̂ ê ' 
First Baptist Church each Sunday 
evening beginning at 6:00 o’c’o 'k  
Miss Gladys Glasscock Is pres dent 
and Miss E\e’yn Hlgg1n‘-ot*'sm sec
retary. Mrs Thelma Hacker end i 
Miss Opel Etheredge are group exp
lains There Is also church serv- 
tc «  each second and fourth Sun
days and evervone Is cord'»t’v rv- 
vlted to attend both the BYPTJ and 
each preaching service.

We are sorry to report th it  Miss 
Katherine Bowen fell at sC'ool last 
Thursday and broke her ankle. She 
Is doing nicely at this wrlt nt. 
Katherine Is the daughter of Mrs. 
je h n  Bowen.

Hog killing is the order of t e 
day since we have another cold 
spell. I

Mr and Mrs Tom Stewa-t an d ' 
children, Bertha and Pis*'er, and 
also a married dauthter, M-s Cul- j 
ten H'llls and two sons left Tu s- I 
dav morning for Com’ nche to spend 
Thanksgiving srith relstlves.

Mrs C W Whee’oek of B itlle  
Creek. Michigan, is vlslMng her 
daughter. Mrs John R S^xeehan.

Mr and Mrs. W W And rson 
were host and h osfsa  to a turk*y 
dinner In their home Sunday Tur
key with all Its trimmings wss en- 
lored by the follos/ing: Mr. ard 
Mrs. A. A. McMIllm and faml'v.

Bethel News

Kemp, and H E Brock. Ca'1«*s in 
the afternoon were- J  R  Phl'l pa 
of Big Spring. .1 B. Jones. J r , of 
Colorado Van Voss of Da’l 's  and 
Miss Wtllcw Deane McMillan of

Mr. end Mrs L. R Pnr-ason and 
son. Blakley. and Miss LAiira Sh'p- 
man and nephew. Bobble Ether<>d-'e. 
spent Sunday afternoon at Camp

Mr and Mrs J  L. Carrell e t-
tMKied the annual conference at in thU commu ty ‘
Memnhls They also visited Mis. everyone would write hU news

*• ** or I Mr and Mrs. A L McMillan, Mr
„ some member of our family or s-nd and Mrs Elvln McMillan and son.

The lollies* Missionary to the schoolhouas each Monday
HMwerod Bit>. Felds Sunday n l^ t  the news would be more
to shrw their anpree aUon for the ^ ,tp„,tlng  than It la mw. I will ap- 
■WTlces rendered a t their pie reclale every subscription you w.U
per. The society will »>aw to«lr „ e  for any p .pw  ........
annual week of prayer beginning school will dismiss Thursday and , Hermleigh.

F id ay  *o celebrate the Thanks.;ly- 
Mr and Mrs J  E. Adams and holiday.

•Ml. Don. and Buck Woolever, ylsIU , _ _ _ _
•d Bob and Ella Adams of Ina-1 Delayed from last week
te le  They also attended ^^^^yone would send their news' Springs with Mr. and Mrs. W 11

* *  w  ̂ ^  school house each onday or . Walker.
F s ltc rs  of Mr and Mrs. E. B member of our I I  T. Huckabee has r-tum  «d

Woolever over the week-end were: , ,, muid hr bmacr the Methodist conference.
Mr and Mrs. C R. Bishop of ^ U s . m o i  I n l l^ t h T e a c b  week^ I ~ "vened  at Memphis last
New Mexico. Mrs. Winnie BLshop .ppr^clate any aubscrlptiom we regret to state that n-
end children of Bison and Mr ijnd ^  care •"<* Mrs Huckabee will, he moved
Mrs Jack  Dunn of Pleasant H.IL | ^  for. When you sub- ^  Blackwell, where he will be paa-

Mr. and Mrs Luther Adams a n i ^ paper, remember me, ‘®*‘ MethodUt Church,
•hlldrcn of Terrell mere vlaliora o f , '*
Mr. and Mrs W. A Barnett. j con,„np|ty ^w diir'

Visitors of 8. A F n c e  and fam ily 'M r. Wayne Eubank of
0imday were: Mr and Mrs. J .  C ' spent the week-end lo the
liaHaney and ehlldren of Silvesi-r MounUlni.

M "  Hm  rum view. Knapp and Mr and Mrs. Luth
er Vaughn of Union visited in the 
Edgar von Roeder home Sunday 

Letha Woodard spent the week
end with Dot Payne of Bell Com
munity.

Tre famous Hutchinson family Is 
a flying family if there ever was 
cne Pour of them, Llculenant-CoU 
onel Geoige R. Hutch nso.'i, Mrs 
Hutchinson, Janet Lee and K ath
ryn—have been traveling 'or the 
past eleven years in thf ir o.,n  alr- 
p'ane

They have visited prsctl, illy  ev- 
e:y  contln nt on the n: ip. L.ihradjr, 
he^rf.undltnd, Green-’.x.id, Iceland, 
Europe, Mexico and Cent Ml Amer
ica have been covered ii> Ihe past 
lev  y< ars, not, to ment on the entire 
United Stales and Cocacis.

Like so many other great Ameri
cans the Hutchinson family cast 
t le lr  vet IS lor <^ua or Oats. Col. 
Hutchinson says "Quaker Oats U 
a great breakfast for active, energe
tic people. I've had It for years 
Rccommenl It b cause it k.eps your 
ntr es healthy and aids digrst cn.” 

Mrs. Hutchlrvsrn says, "I've given 
my family Quaker Cats for years." 
To an active family Quaker Oats 
o.'fers a wealth of nourishment and 
ford-energy. It  conta'ias a'so an 
abundance of precious Vitamin B. 
the vitamin that bracea up nerves 
and appetite.

German News Canyon News

Marion Jones, Corresponiloiit
L. M. Allen snd lami y of Rain

bow visited In the C. W. Sawyers 
home last week.

Glen Huffman and family apent 
the week-end at Midlna.

Visitors In the Holly Shuler hame 
Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs W. U 
Bhu'tz, W. B. Bhulti and family r f  i 
Snyder, Mrs. ’ .Tarvln West and 
children of Martin. J  P. Painter qf 
Ennis Creek.

Mr. and Mrs Jack  Wri ht en- ! 
tertalned with a birthday d inner' 
Sunday honoring her fattier, Harvey 
Shuler. The following were pres
ent: Mr. and Mrs. Harvey ard 
grandmother % u ler of Snyder, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry McHaney and son 
of Pleasant Hill

Sunday guests In the J .  E Huff
man ho.Te were Mr. and Mra John 
Watts, Mr. and Mrs. Clarince 
Brush.

Mr. and Mrs Theldon Palmer 
and daughter of Snyder visited in 
the R. L. Jones home Sunday.

D nner guests In the Virgil Jones 
heme Sunday were; Rev. J .  P. 
Feld s and family of Snyder. Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  B  Adams and Don cf 
Crowder, R L. Jones and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Wright went 
to Lubbock Monday, where Mrs. 
Wright will take treatment for a 

. throat trouble.
I This community enjoyed a ple 
; supper at the Bethel school house 
I Friday About $18 was taken In,
I which will be used for playground 
equ 'prent.

Grandmc»her Woollver spent last 
week with her children here.

Earl Woollver and faml'y visited 
In the Ross Bishop home a t Bison 
Sunday.

Lone Star News
Mrs. E. N. Smiley, Correspondent

Mast farmers are finished gath- : 
erlng crops. Some cotton here and 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Rod Wl'helm cf 
Ranger came by last Setu diy n t'h t ■ 
and spent the night with Mrs 
Stone, Mrs Wllholmv mother, or 
the way home from Wink. Texa.s |

Barnle Campbell's baby has beon 
very sick, but better at this writing

Mr. and Mrs. Wtndburne visited 
In the home of Burl Cunningham 
F ld a y  night. I

E. N. Smiley’s family visited in the { 
home of J .  P. Power at E o n s  
Creek last Sunday. Bob Horsley's 
family, W. R. Shulti, wife anu 
granddaughter, Violet Shultz, called 
In the afternoon.

The ladles of this place who at
tended the mattress demonstration 
at Mr. To and’s last Thursday were: 
Mrs. Stone and daughter. Jewel, 
Mrs. Doggett and this writer and 
son, Edward

Mrs. Walter Campbell, Inell and 
Mrs Ethel Campbell and two 
daughters were Sunday guests of 
Burl Cunningham.

E. N. Smiley's family attended 
singing at Pyron Sunady night.

Sid Stewart’s family of Hermleigh 
were Sunday guests In the home 
of Mrs. Stone.

Pleasant Ridge
Anna Rulh Wells, Cnrreiponitent

Mr and Mrs. Leonard Coldewey 
ire  announcing the arrival of a aon 
named Raymond Eburl, who arrived 
November 17.

Mrs H Wells and ehlldren vtnted 
Grandmother Wells ol Ennis Creek 
last Saturday.

Richard Norward of Rue spent the 
week-end visiting friends and rel
atives Of this oommunlty.

Mrs Cleve Forbus returned home 
last week from an extended visit In 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs Roney Prince are 
announcing the birth of a new son 
named Albert Dcwalni. He arrived 
November 19

, Those visiting Mra T. H. Prescott 
Sunday were; Mr. and Mrs. Miwvin 
Robertson of Valley View, Mr. and 
Mrs. L«rty Chitsey of Pleasant VaL 
ley and Mrs. Cleve Prrbua and 
children of this community.

I Mrs. H Wells and ehlldren, tfis . 
Minnie Wbbb and ehlldren vuttod 
Mr. and M n Homey Prinea laal 
Sunday.

Bison News
Mattie Shook, CorreepeeJeel

I f n  Curtis Jarra tt of Lingo. New 
xteo, relumed to her home aUer 
rn) days visit with her parenta.

Mr and M F. C M Wellborn Her 
er, Dorl.s. retumerl with her to 
11(1 the hoUdays

Juanita Holbday of Ira spm t 
Monday nlgtit with Marcellne Hiek- 
naan

Mr. and Mrs. Dlldy Smith an i 
Clilldrpn were Monday nl-xht suoper 
guests in the Wrl .ht Huddleston Hooper 
kame.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Bishop c-le>- 
krated their noth wedllng annlver- 
atry Sundry. All their chlllren

J .  K. Panrsaon is visiting h's 
daiightar, Mrs A. A. Crumley, at

County Line News
Veta Bell McCarty. CorTeap.

Sunday School and singing had 
unasually good attendance tor  bad 
weather.

Mr. and M n  Walter D irlin and 
Mrs Doade Pavne and daughter small son. W B.. J . C Seaton and 

returned home from Merkel Sun- Grandpa Seaton are visiting In Key 
day. Connie and Alaida P>gue this week.
and H. R. Toombs of Merkel brou .ht 
them home and spent the day 

Mr. and Mrs I. P  Smith and

The L. P Price family vla'ted In 
the Ben Thompson home Saturday 
night.

Montis Rea lock Bem arr Smith | a party was enjoyed In the G. U 
back to Lubbock, where ha attend.:' Seaton home Saturday night 
school. Mr. and Mrs F e d  Bryce and

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hoopm’ o f ' ehllteen of Ira visited In the George 
McCamey are visiting In tha Oscar Lev|M home Sunday.

Pflaebe Joe Payne spent the week- 
Mr. and Mrs. filmer Howell o fj end with Annie Kathrene Bourland 

Camp Springs spent Sunday In the of Fairvlew.
Fred Poploy home. j Mr. and Mrs. Travis Payne yislt-

Vlrgli Jones and family of Breck- I ed In the Hanks home of Hamlin
present fbr the oc-aslon and »’*» Sunday.

two of Mrs Bishop’s sisters from Pai’i’i'l*. Mr s n i Mrs. F re a t Jones
Brownwool.

We extend our sympathy to the 
bereaved c f Leroy Johnson, who

Mrs. Lesley Barr of Vincent is 
spending a few we»ks with her 
mother, Mrs C. C Tat$

OlUe Pagan, Correapondant
Miaa Aurelter Wlmmer of San 

Antonio visited with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. H A. W1 nn er, and 
while here had her tonsils re:noved

T  E. Reed went deer hunting bL.t 
week, but failed to kill any.

Jee  Roemlfch Jr . and Cotten 
Culps spent last week-end at Waco 
returning Monday with a bad  ul 
pecans.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Reevea and 
children of Hermleigh hate been at 
Laa Cruses, New Mex'co. for aone 
U.-ne, came home by Saturday for a 
brief vtalt with her patents. Mr. and 
Mrs. w . U. Lee. on tlielr return 
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. O W Wemk'n and 
sons. Truman and W. L., returned 
Sunday with relatives a t Loralne

Mr. and Mrs. John Langford and 
aon. Bobby, of Arab, called on Mrs 
J .  M. Pagan Saturtey.

Mrs. Joe Roemlsch and Mrs. W H. 
Lee attended a bridal shower at 
Inadale Wednesday honcring M s. 
Charles Brannon, nee Mixing Lee.

Congratulations to Mr and Mrs. 
Leonard Coldewey on the arrival of 
Raymond Earl, who came the 17th 
to make his home with them.

Mrs. R. E. MIse has been working 
on a house in Hermleigh recently

‘My Skin Was Full of Pimples 
and Blemishes from Constipation*’

says Verna Schlepp: “Since using 
Adlenka pimples are gone My skin 
18 smooth aud glows with health.’* 
Adlenka washes BOTH bowels, and 
relieves cosuttpatton that so oRen 
aggravates a tod complexion. For 
<ale by Stinson Drug Company.

Boren-Grayum  
Insurance Agency

A ll  K is id s  o f  In a u r a n c a

NOTARY PUBLIC

Bunds — Lejfal Papers 
Abstracts Drawn

Miry Pherigo, Correspondenl
We received a very oold norther 

Monday night.
Mr and Mis J .  W. Layne and 

children v'slted with Mr. and Mrs 
Homer Huddleston and son of Ira 
Sunday.

Miss Virginia Martin spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. J . E. 
Davis of Ira.

Mr. and Mrs, J .  S  Golden sp nt 
from Thursday until Monday In 
New Mexico. Mr. Golden went de;r 
hunting while there

Mr and Mrs. Preston Martin and 
children, Gen Ise and Presley, .'psrt 
Sunday with Mrs. A H Whl e and 
chlldien of Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. J  W Layne visited 
In the J ,  A. Fowler home a t C mp 
Springs Sunday afternoon.

F lk s . I would appreciate your 
subscription to the Times and jour 
favoilte daily.

purchased by them, preparatory to 
move into It in the near fu ure.

Mr and Mrs. Nation o* Sweetwat
er were callers in the G. W W en- 
ken home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hllcher of 
H'rmlelgh visited Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Wemken Sunday even n i.

BLOCK AND H A LF EA ST OF SOUAREl

Do You Have Trouble and Expense With Shopping?
r t t u  1̂ .0 rii*ifc ro unPALK 
WINTtli. CLOTHEi AND LOOK 
THEM

T h t  iM D i lU 'V L  5 lt i  
A P r t T i T E S  NOW. I H A T E ’ 
W ORK T h a t  iu r L F F E P f S ]
W IT H  p l a h n i n g  
a n d  c o o k i n g

OOn T xvtiPRY.' LOOK AT THIS 
SPA R EPJB6 SA O E R K P A O r. 
SW EET P o W o e S ,  PA P 1=0 
A P P L E S  -E A A Y  rO F iX  AND 
A L L  AT ONE G R O C E R Y .

RAINBOW MARKET
PLACE

SPECIAL PRICES FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Vw vl V.a s LSV Ma/ssis \esŝ ~ .
passed away Saturday night. T ie| “ «• « «  Roe Rosaon snd
Johnson family for.Terly resided TVed. and Mr. and M n. Alfred

Raison spent Sunday r'sltlng In
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Huddleston of 

Arab were Sunday visitors In the 
Walker Huddleston home

erowd wes present and all reported] 
a good time.

spent Sunday
the A M. Merket home of China 
Grove Sunday.

Miss Ruth Jones spent the week- 
Tlh'e'yiAtnV people’s’ sundar School Mrs. Claud Deaver of Suy.

class enlored a party at the Bron- , They made .  t-lp to Sweet- 
•on home Sunday night. A large I R’ tur1"y to shop

Mr. and Mrs. John Woodard and 
dsughters, Letha and Emma, visit
ed In the A L. Payne home at Bell 
Sunday night.

Mr and Mra. Jim  Gibson and 
daughters of Houston have moved 
back to this community 

School opened again this Monday 
morning after a aix-week vacation 
for cetton picking

Ftolks, remember dlngltvg Sun
day night here end it will begin 
promptly at 7:00 p. m.

H, P. Red wine, M.D.
OFFICE

Towle BldK„ Up.atairs

PHONES
R e flid e n c e  2 7 7  

O f f i c e  2 7 8

Bald the bumptious voung man: 
" I ’m a very good thought-reader; I 
can te’i exactly what everyone Is 
thinking."

8  Id the other: "In  that case, I  
beg your pardon."

RICHER M a C A R O N I-A N D -C h EES E

#  AgwicKmoImfmacaroni... 
gtaitJ cheese—in each Kraft 
Dinner package Easy diri-a. 
tions on package tell you how 
to make flully-tender macaroni 
drenched with rich cheese good- 

. .  in 9 minutca*

T 0 D M r..M T

r o u n  Q R o c E i r s

Digestible as 
milk itself!

— f f i/ s  cheese food 
that children love

O  Hidden in Velveeta’s de
liciously mild American 
cheese flavor are wonderful 
food values, richly concen
trated ! Protein, to build 
•ound muscles. The precioua 
milk minerals, calcium and 
phosphorus, needed for 
sound teeth  and bones. 
Eaaential Vitamin A. And 
Velveeta is digestible as milk 
itaelf. Serve it regularly in 
nndwkhes . . . spread on 
crackers. . .  in cooked d ishes.

Compound B-Pound Carton 78c

#H ow  to make your husband eai salads? The exciting 
flavor ol Miracle Whip solves this problem!

Miracle Whip is an entirely new kin d  ol salad dressing— 
a skillful combination ol hnest mayonnaise and old-fash
ioned boiled dressing. Its unique gotxlness has made it the 
world's largest-selling salad dressing.

The special Miracle Whip recipe calls for more—far more
—of the costly ingredients 
that make the difference 
between line and ordinary 
salad dressings. And Kraft 
whips these ingredients to 
a delicious new creaminess 
in the exclusive Miracle 
W hip b e a te r . G et a c 
quainted today with the 
exciting new flavor o( Mir
acle Whip Salad Dreasingl

A FLA V O R  
A LL  O F  IT S  O W N !

MOTHER’S OATS Cup and Saucer or Plate, 29c

CRACKERS 17c
CORN Three No. 2  Cam for 25c

SALMON Two Tall Can* for 25c

Fruits and
GRAPEFRUIT

Vegetablf
Nice Size— E!ach

)S
2c

APPLES Delicious— Per Dozen 19c
PECANS Papre Shell— Per Pound 18c
WALNUTS Large Size— Per Pound 22c
CABBAGE Per Pound 2c

In Our Sanitary Market
SALT JOWLS Per Pound 11c
SLICED BACON Per Pound 25c
BEEF ROAST Per Pound 15c
KRAFT OLEO Per Pound 18c

Free Delivery in the City Limits

r

>
U i

O
**0

2

Rainbow Market Place
Jim A d a m a  J* C. Turner

L O w O C K  A N D  H A L F  E A S T  O F  S Q U A R l
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Fluvanna News
Frances E Jones, Correspondent
All of Fluvanna, a lon j w tP man., 

visitors from tbls and ot. er co jii- 
ties, were c ut to Ute b g Fiuva iua 
High Scbool carnival lust triday.

Rossa E Smith, who is employ ud 
In Lubboclt, was home Friday fur the 
carnival

Wayland Mathis, Tecli Iresiunan. 
was h oxe  frtm  Uiboock over the 
weelo-end.

Daisy Nelle Cavln of 8nyd?r visit
ed the carnival Friday. Frances E. 
Jones returned with her to SnyJer 
and spent the week-end there.

Up for the Coahama-Fluvana 
football game last Friday were Mi s 
Pesu*! Forrester, an FHS gradu ite, 
and Mr. Boswell, Coahoma High 
School superintendent, former’y a 
teacher In FHS, and Mrs Hale, all 
of Coahoma. The Ccahoma b'ind 
and pep squad performed splendidly 
during the half

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. McCarter Jr. 
of Henderson arrived in Fluvanna 
Friday and will be here until after 
the ‘Dianksglvlng holidays.

Mar Stavely of Post was in F l j -  
vanna Friday

Quests of Mrs. J  W. Clawson o\er 
the week-end were her sUter, Mr.'. 
Bob Odom and son. Junior, of 
Cheke.

Mr and Mrs. E. H. McCarter Jr., 
accompanied by Mrs. Mary Stavel/, 
went to Jayton Monday to visit Mr 
and Mrs. Sewalt and lamily.

I f  you wish to enroll In the Am
erican Red Cross see Mr and Mrs 
W A Mathis, who are the Fluvanna 
ebalr.Ten

Ross Belew was home from Texas 
Tech at Lubbock over the pa-'t 
week-end.

The Church of Christ F ill  revival 
Is In session now Scr Icos each 
evening at 7 01 r'etock. Rev Frank 
Traylor It offte‘atlng 

The Times bargain rates are still 
OBl See your correspondent about 
subscribing.

This community wa.s made sad 
at the death Monday nt ;h t of B W 
Landrum, local fanner. Funeral 
serv rea were he’d In the Fluvanre 
Methodist Church, with Rer Clark 
of Snyder, offl latlng. J . C. Land'um 
a brother of the deceased, of Itasc. 
was here for the fun.-ral. His rou. 
Neely Landrum, of Ft. Worth alu> 
came. The deceased le.vaer bo'cav- 
ed In Fluvanna hlx w'f?. M-s Bonn’e 
L*ndrum, and two sons. S  W. and 
Henry Clay, and a daughter. Jerai- 
dlne

Fluvanna eltlsens may be Inter
ested to know that to Mr. and Mrs 
Burke Plant of Vincent, was bom 
iMt S.aturday a son, B  rrke Plant Jr^ 
weighing eight and one-hair pounds. 
Mother and son are reported doing 
fine. The proud grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs Jeptha Lsndrum. went to . 
Vincent recently with Mr. and Mrs. 
Oet.e Smith of Snvder. i

The Mert Joneses are buay remod- I 
eHng their house, which Is already 
looking much Improved I

Church of Chrtst senricas under 
Brother Frank Traylor of Rctan are 
conducted each evening at 7;09l 
oHiIock. and Thursday and Friday 
aaorrlng. AH Churches of Christ in 
the county and many from out of i 
the county are represented Sunday ' 
BtMr clas.ses were attended by more 
than too, and dinner was served in i 
the basement to more than 100 after I 
eommunlon Overflow crowds heard 
Brother Traylor and enjryod Ju 'd iy  
afternoon and n'ght sln-'log. T.iere 
win be no Saturday se'vlces Th? , 
Sunday program Includes: Blb'e 
study, 9:45: commun'on, 10:45 
sermon, 11:00 and 8 00: alnglnr,
• :30; sermon, 7 30. This service 
will close the meeting.—Church re
porter.

MESCAL IK E Baile Grande

Pyron News
Thelma Kinney, CorresponileDt
Those who visited In the Joe 

Adams home Friday were: Mrs Jim  
Reed, Mrs. Clarence D.ivenport. 
M'S. S  F. Smith. Mrs Ethel Moore i 
and Mrs Luther Gilmore.

Mr and Mis. Howard Horiand and 
chlWrtn of Lamesa. and Joe Ola s 
of Snyder visited In the M. A. Glass , 
home over the week-end |

Mr. and Mrs. K P Loftrn and t 
son visited In the Walter Kinney j 
ho.ne Sunday. ,

Mrs Luther Otlmore wa.s the 
Sunday guest of Mr and Mrs Clyde | 
Ol’more.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Whlsenant and 
ch Idren of Sweetwater, and Mr and i 
Mrs. Bennie Hugh Young visited In I 
the WIU Young home Sunday. |

Sunday aftenioon guests of Mr i 
and Mrs. Joe Adams were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam An,’el and daughter o f ' 
Snyder. Mr. and Mrs Clyde O.lmor.*' 
and daughter, Jane, Josh Jeans and 
daughter, Alta, and Miss M.ldred 
Young.

Miss Fhiye Allen, who Is employed 
In Sweetwater, spent the week-end 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Allen Mr and Mrs C ar n e 
Davenport visited the Allens Sun
day

Mrs. Annie Taylor was a Mon
day guest In the WIU Rlchburg 
home.

Mr and Mrs Johnny Ollmorc 
entertained a group of friends with 
a 43 party Saturday evening.

Pleasant Hill News

•  NEW DISC ROU.ER JUST 
INSTALLED

General niarksmllhlng.

Acetylene and Electric Arc 
Welding

A. L. P O T FE T  
Blacksmith Shop

3406 Avenue R Bnyder

Jimmie Merritt. Correspondent
Mr. and Mrv Paul Lewis and 

children of Ralls spent from Sundiy 
until Wednesday with her parents, 
Mr and Mra. D I. Rhodes.

Miss Ruth Merritt of Abilene is 
spending this week with her pa en’a. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Merritt, and 
family.

Mr and Mra. Ar’cm Ellerd of | 
Colorado and Mr and M"s. Horn r , 
Orubbs and daughter- of Dunn spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs D. I. Rhodes.

Mrs W H Merritt and daughter 
attended church Sunday night at 
Arab

John L Webb waa oparated at 
a local hoapltal Monday. We hope 
for him a sjjeedy recovery.

Mr and Mrs Han.son Barkley r f  
Turner spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs H. L. WlH'amson and fam'Iy.

Mr. and Mrs W. J .  Str ckland | 
spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs 
Carrol Scott and family of can y oi.

Mr and Mrs. Jim  Maule and song 
of Mt. ZInn and Mr. and Mrs O H 
Moore and son of Crowder spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mra. J .  W 
Moore and family. I

Sybil Ro':ertson of Dunn spent 
the week-end with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs George Roliertsrn. |

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Lady of Colorado. Mrs Lady 
before her marriage was Lora 
Strickland, daughter of W. J. 
Strickland. I

Dr. B. P. Rhodes of Abilene spent 
Wednesday with hla brother, D. I. 
Rhodes, and family.

Mrs Stella Mae Cade and son, 
BlUle, of Colorado spent part of last 
week with W. J .  Strickland and 
family, i

SAN ANGELO 
MORNING TIMES

• M oney-Saving 
H o lid a y  Rates
Now Thru Decem ber

T p-r

495
By Mail in I 
(T* «ir T rTMt
o*rg rKaw 
(• lMua> s Wn«
WiLhouV BuiKlapI

Save $).0$
With Stmttny 
By Mnii im 
W^st Tf-xas

$
5

0 C  oww r»Am

/^fore Excftinhe Went Texan Netm
IJTM tock, on. SportA— TMnted l a U  E ao «ck  

To Carry Nl|ghl Games

SAN ANGELO WEEKLY 
STANDARD Onr Yrtir 

By Maii $ 1 0 0
16 or More P a rra  F v rry  Wrek W ith T.radinr Fealu  

From the nally For IVeredln* Week
OrOer 1a«ay] TU« Newspaper Freferrea By W «» Tea*

Ira News
Mrs Mabel Webb. Correspoedeot
Mrs. Mary Holland of Brown- 

wood, who spent the last two weeks 
with her daughter, Mrs Huberi 
Webb, returned home Eaturday 

Recent visitors In the T . C. 
Davenport home were Mr. and M.'s. 
SilM  Davenport and chlldr.;n of 
Rcby. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Plouriiuy 
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Layns 
Roddy and son of Fluvanna.

Quite a few from here attend'd 
the werkers’ conference at Falrv.ew 
Tue.'day

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Echols and 
children were Sunday dinner guests 
In the Thomas Echols home ct 
Dunn

Rev J  W Dodd was greatly sur
prised Sunday when a large group 
of friends and relatives gathered 
at the F. M Htlly ho r e  to help him 
celebrate hts 61st birthday. After 
Rev Dodd admired the large num
ber of gifts presented him, a bounti
ful dinner was enjoyed by a'.l. Quite 
a few people from Big Spring and 
Coahoma enjoyed the occasion with 
friends of this place. About 50 peo
ple were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Blackard of 
Snyder spent Sunday with bis p a '- 
ents. Mr. and Urs. H. M. BA ck- 
ard

Clair E Webb spent part of last 
week with her aunt, Mrs. W C 
Eades

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Hardee a t
tended the wedding anniversary n 
the Ross Bishop home hone ring Mr 
and Mrs. Ross Bishop's and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Hardee's 41st wedding 
anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  P Cruse were 
visitors In the home of Mrs Crus.-’s 
m .ther, Mra. R  E Duk-. Tu sdvy 
ni}tit Mr. and Mrs. Cruse left 
here early Wednesday on the r way 
to Chicago, Illinois, w hee they have 
recently established a budneas. Cn 
their way they are txpoctlng to visit 
friends and relatives in Hot Sp Inga, 
Arkansas. Tulsa, Oklaho.ma, and 
other places.

Our sympathy goes cut to the 
Hardee’s and Johnstons In the loss 
of their loved one 

Mrs. R. E. Duke visited her par
ents, Mr. a n i Mrs. O. L Autry of 
Snyder, Wednesday.

Mr. Cock returned from New 
ktexteo Wednesday night.

A Urge crowd enjoyed the pwrty 
at the Bert Hyatt ho .me Friday 
night.

Melvin Duke made a business trip 
to Lubb'oek Monday.

Mr and Mrs Doy't Ewdes spent 
the week-end with his (oarents, Mr 
and Mrs. J  W. Eades, and family of 
Snyder.

Mias Mary Jane Carnes of Hous
ton Is visiting her sister, Mrs Ma
rie Kruse.

Mrs. Hubert Webb was hostess at 
a birthday party honoring her 
daughter, Bobble, on her eleventh 
birthday After vsrl'us games w're 
played cake and h 't  chocolate were 
served to the following: Pr nk e 
Mae Dodd, Be'ty Lou Ch Idr ss. 
Hazel Wright. Lsnett C’-owrter, H 1- 
en Su'tor, Lleyd and Buddie W .bb 
and the honoree

Mrs. Burton Kelly, who was culled 
to the bedside of her father at 
KerrvlHe, returned home Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dacus hsd as thMr 
guests Sunday all their chl'dren ex
cept one girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Bryant and 
sons of Sweetwater spdnt the wrek- 
*nd with her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
t .  B Carllsit.

Mr. and Mrs Oscar Wtbb and 
■•h’l'lren. Clslr B. an t W O J r ,  and 
owaln Herring attend'd slng'ng at 
'Mg Su'phur Sunday afternoon.

Raymond Duke visited with 
riends at Ennis Creek this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Kelley and 
children accompanied Rev. W. A 
utr'ckland to County Line Sunday 
'ftem ocn.

Mrs Oscar Webb sp 'm  part n f , 
sst week with her niece, Mrs. R  A. 

°rlnce. of Lone Wolf Mrs. Prln e 
Is enterta'nlng a new baby bo' 
named D'lwiyne 

Mr. and Mrs R. W. Boyd of th 
Turner community spent Sund 
■vlth their son, Ma-shall Boyd, ant 
wife.

Vandlln Hodges of C o u i^  L 'r 
-pent the week-end with Emogen 
"'ook.

Rev J .  W. Dodd was called I 
Sweetwater Sunday night to marr 
c eouple from Big Spring.

Sunday dinner guests In the f  
I,. Pr'ce home were: Mr. and Mr> 
Ph'Hp Fisher and daught-'r n  
Plalnvlew, Mr and Mrs J  B O eer 

Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. P t  
Miller.

Sunday dinner gussts In the Mur 
rv BO”d homo were; Mr. snd Mr 
Oarland Taylor and children o 
Turner.

Folks, be su-e and remember th 
s'nglng Sunday afternoon at 2;'> 
o'clock We urge the visitors fror 
other places to be present and h t V 
lU with our new books 

On Stmdsy sit the Wiggins cMl 
dren gathered st the home of th 
perm ’s to e«t br'ste three btrthdsy’ 
' (  Evelyn. Chuck and a daughte 
loy. A nice crowd also anjoyed > 
bountiful feast.

MAKE CHRISTMAS MONEY, 
ALL YOU TIMES WRITERS!

Herr is a message from the 
Times publishers that will ap
peal to every coinmun'tjr writer 
for **Your Hume Pap r ” It 
brings details of t i c  ext’a- 
ronimission promise that was 
made two or th ee weeks ago.

These extra commissions will 
app'y only to su'»criptlons toin- 
rd in at The Times off re from 
October 1 until 6:00 p. m„ S i t -  
urday, December 17. All extra 
rommiskions will be mailed to 
correspondents Mon'*ay, De
cember 19. The rrgulsr com- 
n'hsirns will be p i l l  when the 
sutscript ons are turned in, as 
usual.

Ex'ra comn'-issinns wi’l hr paid 
In two divisions, as to laws:

1. One dol'ar (SI.OOi extra 
for each 10 suSscrlotions. T  mes 
or dally. Ea-h Times and each 
daily subscription will count a.s

one, whether it is obtained singly 
or in rombination with other 
papers.

2. Extra 10 cents (In addition 
to the extra No. 1. above) for 
each NEW subserpllnn to The 
Times. New snVscriptlons W'U 
be those not on the Times mail
ing II t prior to Octiber 1.

Work NOW for these extra 
commissions for Yu'rtide. Why 
not fni ow the ex impir of Fran
ces E. Jones, Minnie L-c WII- 
iiams and other corre-^pondents 
who have already made several 
dcllars in rrgu'ars in regular 
con'mlssions? We’ll bet they 
wl'l RE.4LLY go to work now!

It you need sa’iscrip'lon re- 
ce'pt hoc’ s or any information 
abrut suhseriptiofis, write or 
ca’l at The Times office at 
once. Deremb-r 17 is not far 
away, so you’d better get busy!

Bell News \ Round Top News
Mrs Will Caffev. Coireipoadeni
Lon Czffey and two .sisters, Mrs. 

W S. Moore and Mrs. Martin 
Thompson, who have been visit
ing their paren’s. Mr. and Mrs. Wl'l 
Caffey, left Wednesday for their 
home In Lass Dimas and Covina. 
California.

J .  D. Chambers and fam'lv and 
Olenn Tate and family left Thurs
day for Malvern, Arkansas, for a 
vL«lt with relatives there. Bob Ms- 
Chrelght and wife are staying rn  the 
Chambers farm and Lloyd Panky 
cn the Tate farm during their ab
sence.

Congratulatlona are In order for 
Buddy Payne of our community qnd 
Miss Ruth Reeves of Snyder, who 
were marr'ed Sunday.

Ewel Jacobs of Crane visited the 
L. H. Beanes over the week-end He 
returned Sunday afternoon accom
panied by Mrs. Jacobs, who had been 
staying t'-e past few weeks with 
her parents

Wl’burn Hensley of Svlveater, O 
Smally of Rcby ai,d a Mr. Williams 
of Midway were eal’ers In the Will 
Caffey home Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. Hen-lev and Mr. Caffey were 
boyhood friends.

Jack Caffey and family visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Lapour of Hermle gh 
Sunday.

Irene Brown. Correspondent
Mr and Mrs. Adrain Harvev and 

daughter. Bonnie L e vls't-d hli 
father, W. H Harvey, at Palmer 
over the week-end

Mr. and Mrs. Dlldy Sm 'th and 
children and his mother, Mrs. Jake 
Smith, visited In Arkansas from 
Tuesday until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Durham and 
family are • spending Thanksjlvlng 
In Ja l, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs Adrain Harvey and 
daughter visited her slater, Mrs. 
R. Busby, at Sweetwater.

Miss Bonnie Jones of Pleasant 
Hill visited Joy Brown Sunday.

We are sorry to lose Mr. and 
Mrs Ray Haney of this community, 
who have recently moved to t :e 

' Blaekland Road Mr. and M'S Ben 
! Lloyd will live in the house vacated 
by them.j  W H. Harvey Is visiting hit son, 

I Adrain Harvey, and family.
I M ‘sa Bobble Jo  Brown v’al'ed 
Evelyn Berry at Pleasant HIU Sun
day.

Miss Irene Brown visited Evelyn 
Hanson of China Orove.

Crowder News
Lola Mae McKinney, CorreapoDlleal

Mr, and Mrs. J .  A McKinney and 
sons spent Sunday with Mr. ana 
Mrs. Tom Hendersrn of Peat.

Mrs. Evans MillhoUan, who h is 
been very 111 Is on the road to le- 
covery at this writing.

Mrs John Day of Snyder visited 
one day last week In this commun
ity.

J  A McKinney Is spending a few 
days with friends and relatlvea In 
Olen Rose and Hillsboro

Lola Mae McKinney, Vernelle 
Edrondson and Elga Beavers spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs 
Iller Lewis of Martin.

Louella and Ralph Eidea spent 
£unday with Mr. and Mrs. Vlrdl: 
Lee Eades cf Snyder.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Brroks o ' 
Bethel Community spent Sunday in i 
the home of hla parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C Brooks.

Sharon News
Kalklyn Trevey, CorrespondeM
Congratulations to Mr. and Mra 

Carroll Wiley, who were recenlly 
married. They will make their 
home In our community.

Owen McClure. Norman Aui-ry 
and Mr. Moffett, all r f  Snyder we-e 
visitors In this corm unity Sundiy

Miss Verlyn and Kathlyn Trevey 
were visitors In the BUI Flip jin  
home of Turner Sunday afternoon.

Congratulations to R. J .  Trevey 
and Miss Othel Roll'ns, who were 
married Saturday morning at 10 00 
o’clock. Rev Srlrcy  read the cere
mony.

A O Fl'ppin of M ojntalntare, 
New Mexico was a brief visitor of 
his sister, Mrs. Nevelyn MeUson. 
Sunday.

Jimmy Key of Murphy waa a 
visitor of Hoyle Cary one day last 
week.

I Mr and Mrs J .  N MI'son sdslted 
his parents Sunday afternoon nt 
Turner.

Murphy News
Mrs. A. W. WealKert, Coireep
Mrs. Howard Franklin and chil

dren are visiting with their mother, 
and grandmother at Clyde.

Doris Warren spent Friday night 
with Mr. and Mra, Fred Miller and 
Lavern of the 9-R  Ranch near 
Arab.

The Home Demonstration C’u'j 
met Tuesday afternoon with Mrs 
Ed Murphy and had a very Interest. 
Ing meeting After the business 
session refreshments were poss:d 
to Mrs. Revera, Ray Barter, J  m 
SorrePa, Theodora Banders, Fred 
Sorrells, Lloyd Murphy, R. E W ar
ren. A W Weathers, Ed Murphv 
and Mias RarbI

Those attending the Orandmothei 
Rombln funeral at Robert L"e Mon
day were: Mrs J  L. W ealh’ rs, Mr 
arxl Mrs. Ben Wea'hers. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Weathers and Don_ 
Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. W F  Burney of 
Snyder and Mrs. Ashley of Roswel'. 
New Mexico, silent Wednesday nig t 
with Mr and Mrs R E Warren

DIAL TO PRE.tCIL
Bro O. D, Dial, Church of Ch-lst 

minister, will preach at the Mur
phy schrol house Sun'*ay afternoon 
at 2 30 o'clock Congregation mem
bers invite everyone out to the a ft
ernoon servlcea Bro. Dial Is well 
knowp In Scurry and adJolnln.g 
counties.

Lloyd Mountain
Erdice L. Rrvnnlds, Corresponded

Mrs Sara Treat, Kenneth Sranag, 
Lester Nelson and J  P. Sandjrs of 
Abilene spent Sunday In the Mo- 
sell Koggcnsteln ho.i.e

W. A. i/ernon and family left 
Friday for Lehigh, Oklaliouut, on 
business.

Mias LuclU' N cks of Pa'o Pinto 
Is visiting her g-andparents, iSt. 
and Mrs. A. T. Nicks.

Flo>d Loso and fim  ly of Blsoo 
visited In this community Sunday.

The trustees and patrons met at 
the school house Thursday and dlfl 
quite a bit of needed repiirs 'Os 
our school building ind grout.da. 
We are anxious to have o’ar schoil 
in excellent c< nd tlon, lor we aro 
trying to standard xe our schoa. 
We want anyone v lu  arai'trd III 
any way to know that wc are very 
grateful.

Mr. and Mrs O. L  Roberaon of 
Asprrxont vUtted 8  H Kobersoa 
and family over the w eek-enl

Mr and Mrs. Tom Hargrove «f 
Rctan spent Sundsy In Lie J .  L. 
Fields home.

S. H. Rob'rson and family sperR 
Sunday In the C. R. Roborson lioma 
in Bell Community.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Koonsman 
and daughter, Wanda, visit d In tha 
Dee Itobauon home of Ennis Creek 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Koonsman 
ma-le a biudnesa trip to Lubbuek 
Saturday

Mrs, cliren ce  O’Brien and Mm 
Archie Petty visited in Rotan Sa t
urday

RECENT REUNION.
A reunion of the LIghtfoot family 

at the home of Mrs. Sadie Clanton, 
.Sweetwater, Sunday, November IJ, 
was sttrnded by Mr and Mrs R L. 
Llghtfoot. Billie MyrI and Uorla 
Lightfoot, Fluvanna, and Fay Best 
of Snyder Mrs Clanton la a 
daughter c f  thi' Fluvanna couple.

A womon Inqrl'ed of a negra 
porter t'le  time of the Ira n to Chl- 
c»go She then went to a white man 
and aswel htra

Th» porter went to the white m at 
afterwird and sa»d, with a .mlt.'. 
"Perhaps :m  v i’l b» lev? P, now .me 
has got it n M cV and wh *„

da-

•T

BAROAIN DAYS on The mmea and 
other papera are here agalnl Have 
you renewed?

“Where’s the tablecloth?" 
manded the hungry hu.xband.

•Sorry, dear." said hla wife, 
bum ' I t "

"Burnt It? Why, I hadn’t finished 
read'ng it.”

CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF TEXA S HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION 
Seeled proposals frr conxtrueting 11.273 mllet of Grading and D a'n- 

age Structures from Dawson County Line to O ill on Highway No. 16. cov, 
ered by FAP 1018-A (1» In Borden County, will be received at the’ State 
Highway Department, Austin. Texas, until 9:00 a m., December 1, 193il. 
and then publicly opened and read.

TTie attention of the bidders Is directed to the required spe-lal pro
visions covering subletting or sMlgnlng the contract, the selection ot 
labor, and hours and eondUlons of employment

Except as otherwise specified, the minimum wages paid to all laborers, 
workmen or mechanics employed on this contract shall be one (SI CO) 
Dollar per hrur for "•killed Labor," pdfty (,50c) Cents per hour for " In 
termediate Grade Labor" and Forty (40c) Cents per hour for "Unskilled 
Labor."

Attention Is directed to the special p-ovistons. Included In the pro
posal to Insure camplltnce with the requirement of House Bill No. 64 
of the Forty-Third Legislature c f the State of Texas.

Dr. Sed A. Harris
has moved his Office 

over Bryant-Link

Shrewd.'
The new customer walked Into the 

stooe. "How many chickens have you 
got i(Hlav?”

•T>h, about slv. ma'am.*'
“Tnugt^ or tender?"
"Some are touch and some are 

tendrr!"
To this unusual request, the de

lighted grocer comp'led at once 
say ng. "P 'ea 'e . ma'am, these here 
are 'he tough ones!"

Wbe-eupon, the customer cooIl.v 
laid her hand on the others and 
said, "111 take these, please.”

MANHATTAN
GARAGE

Automobile and Tractor Repairs 
Ford V-8 l> Our 

S|>ecially

J . B. EA R LY
All Work Guaranteed— Prices 

Right

Acetylene Welding and Cutting

BRIGHT SAYINGS 
OF C H ILD R EN  
BY SNYDER BAKERY

*'We got company at our house, 
Jim. If I get hurt you pick up the 
money and hustle over and buy me 
a loaf of—

THE WANT-ADS GET

Type of Laborer 
Wo'kman. or 

Mechanic

Skilled L abor__
I  Intermediate Grade Labor 
Unskilled Labor

•PrevalUng M'nlmum 
Per Diem Wa e 

(Be-ed on an Eight (B) 
Hour Working Day)

___ ______ 98 00
___ _ 400

_________________3.20

Prevailing Mln'mum 
Hourly Wage Rate

$ 1.00 
.60 
.40

For the e’asstficatlon of particular positions under the above type-x 
of Laborers Workmen, or M"chan'cs, see the Required Special Provisions

•The tbove prevailing minimum wage rates shall govern on this con
tract. Overtime and legal holiday work shall be paid for at the le ju lar 
govem'ng rates.

A local employment agency from which the Contractor sh a t obta'n 
emp’oyinent list will be deslgn-’ted prior to the award of contract. Plans 
and speel'ieatlons available at the office of E. E Pittman, Resident E n 
gineer, Abilene. Texas, and Slate Highway Department, Austin. Usual 
rights reserved. 39-3c

CLASSIHED ADVERTISING RATES
Two rent* per word far firat Inarrtlawi ana rent per word far each 

Inarrtlon tberrafter: mlnlmain for each Inaertlon. 26 rente
Classified Display: 81 per Inch far first Insertion; M cents per Inch 

far earb insertion tberrafter. i
Legal Advertising, Obltaartea regalar elassSfled ratce Brief Cards •( 

Thanae Sde.
All advertisements are eash In advanea anieas eastomer has a regalar 

elaaalflrd aooaaat.
Tbe publishers are not reaponsible tar sopy amlsalone typographical 

errore or any other anlntentlonaj arrars that may oerar, farther 
than to make eorrcctlon la aez« Isaaa after It Is broaght 'la their 
atteaiioa.

Miscelljineous For Rent
CLEANER NAPTHA at all tlm ca.' FOR RENT—Furnished bedroom

At Dixie Service Station, phone 
13. 19-ife

LADIES. ATTENTION—Let E. As 
H. Cafe cook your party plea, 
cakes, pastries. le

lO iM ct fro*”/

PATHFINDER
Americans Oldast, Largest and 

Most Widely Read News Magazine
PATHFINDER overlook! no Important event . • , misses no 
interesting personality. Crisply . . . dremallcally . . . right to 
the point , . . ii bolls down for you everything that goes on . . . 
giving you both the plain fads and entertaining sidelights, all 
verified and interpreted. PA'THFINDER, fresh from todays 
center of world interest, is the cholbe of more than a million 

fully Informed subscribers every week. PATH
FINDER’S nineteen illustrated departments are 
sure to Inform and entertain you too.

Other iveekiv news magazines sell at $4 fo $5 
a year. PATHFINDER sells for $1 a year, but 
for a limited time we offer you a greatly re
duced combination bargain price for ♦
This Hswspspsr and PATHFINDER
B o t h  y*::r Only $ 2 .2 5

UNION COTTON SEED 
State registered-certified; double 

culled, Ceresan treated; 40-43 per 
C‘'iit lint; Inch and better staple 
Place your order with DEE R O BI
SON—$1.75 per bushel delivered In 
S  lyder—Union' Seed Orowers, Inc., 
San Marcos. 34-7p

8TODOHILL dslry-turkey ranch— 
Copper tailed strain pure Broiise 

turkeys; hens $3, toms $5: can iur- 
n.sh new blood to old customers: 
yrand champion w inners— Tom 
Siodghlll, turkey specialist, Stodg- 
blll-U gh foot Fruit Stand - Oro- 
eery. Milk 10 cents quart, sour milk 
$ conta, butter 30 eenta. 23-Sc

NOTICE O F STOCKHOLDERS’ 
MEEmNO

A meeting of the stockholders of 
ithe First National Bank wUI be held 
'December 16. 1938. at 2 (W o'clock 
p m. for transaction of such husi- 

! ness as may be deemed necessary 
—W D SIM S J R .  SccreU ry; U 
A. JONES, President. 34-4c

BiiRinpRR Services
CALl-IS % hrrMATH, wholemUer* 

nt 'ra rto r dlattllate. kemuene arrr 
aMollne Delivered at reasonable 
prtrea PbOtMa S6$J and I6IW  
Bnyder. Pl-Ue

near school 1300—Bath St. Ic
FOR RENT—Bedroom for one or 

two persons. Oentlcman pre
ferred—Mrs. R. C. Hernt, 3313 
30ih Street. Phene 185-W Ic

FURNISHED bedroom for rent to 
genilemen; eiooe in.—Pieree-HlU 
Barber Shop. 34-3c

BOARDERS WANTED—Reasonable 
ra les—Mrs. J .  C. Wilsford, 1001 
34lh St. 34-3p

l/ost and Found
LOST—12-gauge tingle barrel shot 

gun between swlm.r.lng pool and 
Browning Market. Please leave 
gun a t TUnea olfice ar Pick A 
Pay Store. Ip

LOST—Red and black spotted ptg 
—Bruce Evans. Ip

STRAYED—Bay horse. 14*4 hands, 
half fat.—Notify Joe A. Anderson, 
Colorado Road, for reward. Ip

Want€»d
WANTEX>—Used tractor.—John L  

Orcene. Ip

THE 'HM ES vfU pay 10 eenU each 
for several of Ita Issues of Novem
ber S. le

To Trade
FOUR-TEAR-OLD work mule to 

trade for fi’ed or heifer yearlings 
at farm five miles west af Ira.— 
R  O. McClure. 34-3p

For Sale
FOR SALE—Four registered Hera- 

(ord buJ calves and one two-year- 
old buU.-B.lUe Mitchell, Phone 
304W. 30

PIANO good condlt on, for sale.— 
Mrs. J .  B. Lewis, 10 m.les south 
of Snyder. ip

FOR SALE—Mott sat s’actory ga
rage work by a f ne organlxzUo* 
12 yean old, at the old Chevro
let shop. Tractor and anto 
pair wo:k of all kinds.—YODER 
GARAGE. 25-te

FOR 8AL£—Oas range and clectrle 
range, cheap for q ilck la 'e  Tele
phone 503W.—Mrs. E. F. Sears. 19

MILK C O W -B.ileor trade for while 
face cow or hilfers.—R. O. Mo- 
Chire, two blocks north of ho^ 
pttal 34-3P

FOR SALE—Model B John Deere 
Tractor and equipment, 150 acres 
land for rent.—Herman MoorR 
Arah Route. 34-3p

PRACm cALLY new Remlngtmi 
Rand electric rasor, less than 
wholesale cost; guaranteed Uke 
new.—J .  C. Smyth, Times office-

34-3p

loe TONS MAIZE for .sale. $•; 14 
miles northeast Sny-ter, HaroM 
Nunn’s place.—J. L  F  e lls , 24-Ip

COMPLETE set of Joseph Conradli 
works. 38 yolitmes, for sale. Ap
ply Times office. >4-2B

CLOBINO OUT BARGAINS.
Big ndartiwnx In axed ra n  and 

trarka. Ttrea, Tubes. Frrsioae, Pa«4i 
■ nd Accexxorlss. Tour chauee
while they lasL

D. P. YODER $4-M

Real Estate
FOR SALE—11 aern  In Buyder wMh 

Improvement I-*eu p'ace fee 
trucking or chicken ran :b. I f  
Interested make me b d —O. R  
PDwIer, Route 8. Snyder. ip

The Time* hns a complete 
of office supplies.
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One year, in ad vance_____________________ $3.00
Six months, ui advance_____________________$1JS

Elsewhere—
One year. In advance 
Six mouths. In advance__

“Calling All A m ericans. . . ”

Scurry County’s Debt
Worthy of much repetition Is the fxet that Scurry 

Obunty must pass its qubks of Red Cross members 
each year for more than 60 years if it repa>s. fi-

Current Comment
By LEON OUINN

AU sensible and sane people the world over, who 
have any heart at all in lieu of conce.ous warts on the 

cully spesblng, the debt It owes to "The biouier intestines evidenced by certain German ollicials, a ie 
M Humanity • [appalled a t Uie ruthless drive on Jewry being made la

Do you rememlKr when depresilon-slnick peo- Germany today by hot heads of the Ih ird  Hekh. 
tmeby the hundreds flecked into the basement under miudders as th a  pre-Ua.k Age
the present Pick & Pay Store locmuon carrying away ^ approaches a grim
flour, ctoth ng and many ol.'ier lle.ms of food and somehow must be met.
dothingV AU those Items were furnahed by Uie 
Bad Cross.

And do you remember when citizens of a Colo- How this rapidly shap ng crisis—a  crisis that
rado community blessed mith (oolstuff. sent a freliht means the exodus of 8.000.000 people—can best be met 
ear loaded to the btim w fh eats for drouthy Scurry • problem Fiance, Great Britain, and both North 
County? That csrlovl of fooUtuff was arranged for i Aintrica are pondering over. The on.ook-

J .  F  McDonald, director of the 
Texas Tech visual education li
brary, stated this week that Snyder 
Is one of the schools Iti the Lubboctt 
district where a keen Interest has 
been shown In vlsusl education.

The graphic education extension 
service offered by Texas Tech was 
explained here recently by McDon
ald, who showed some of the flllnis 
before county teachers. Other 
schools where films have been 
shown Include Plainview,, Sweet
water, Crosbyton. Ralls, Graham, 
Lubbock and Navavota.

The extension service library has 
fll.TS on agriculture, history, and 
social se'enres. Mrs. R. L  McDon
ald. secretary, ra*d Tue^ay. J .  H. 
Mllllkln Is technician.

Fluvanna and Hermleigh have 
mot'on pictures for school use, but 
McDonald's graphic educatlcnnl rx- 
tension service Includes a broader 
field than ts contained In most high 
school film libraries at present.

By and at the expecae of the Red Cross. ing nations can not well Interfere with this wboKsa e
And did you get any of that moiintsln of ae«"l •‘xcial rape, le^l the world be bathed again In blood

Junior Hijyh Honor 
Uoll Croun Listed 
Under New System

Junior High Principal Hadley 
Reeve has recently prepared hlv 
honor roll for the first quarter of 
the first seme''ter. Students In the 
sixth and seventh grades, who made 
grade average of B  are given honor
able mention on U.e honor list

Lower grades are listed under the 
nrw system of "sattafactory unsatis
factory or Improving" according to 
the ability of the st’iftent. Compe
titive grading is elemlnatcd in this 
division.

On the roll of honor In Jun'or 
hl'Th scho'jl were placed the fol
lowing ;

Seventh Grade.
Varltn Corbell, Jerry Crumlev. 

Hewlett Duncan, Louise Eatmon,
wlHeat that was provided by the Red Cro«s w en when b.ood Is already flowing In Spam and i ce lls  Haney. Gladys Hebei, Opil
•carrr County sras gr pped by Old Man Depression *»>«> ‘ he mad iren of Mars are on the trad for

and Old Lady Dmu h?
The Red Cross haa done Its part—far more than 

Its patt—for us and for millions of o'herx acroas the 
face af the earth. Let us be gTsteful. by pu't n? 
Brurry County far over the top In the annual Red 

Ron Can.

more empires to crush underfoot.
•

The truth about the matter of the homeless Jew In 
Oermany is woven around the $rlm fact Germany s 
present term of government Is almost on the point of 
financial bankruptcy. Present armament programs 
have so crushed the taxpayer with unbearable bur
dens the taking over of $3,570,003,0 0 (billon) In 
property owned by Jewish citizens ($1.287,OOO.UOO In 
cash), was deemed necessary by certain German 

Another thing to be thankful for: West Texan >**1 ‘he government of the Third R o n
M probably as free ol rsce prejudice ss  any part of the colonisation of Czechoslovskls

Little Race Prejudice

Called Su tes
Only s  smsll percentage of our population would 

eeademn a Jew simply because he Is a Jew Not a 
wiaa of whom we have heard In this area U in t>m- 
padiy with any major portioa of the German "purge" 
s ( Jewry.

I t  Is a  fine thing tc  live In a country and In a 
SBCttein of the country where religious, racial and to- 
sial freedom are In the hearts of the people as well 
•s e a  the statute books.

A New Preacher
A new Methodist p istrr Is coming to Snyder this 

He succeeds Rev H C Gordon, s man of whom 
B  lixs been said scores of tl-mcs by peop e of st! fsttns: 
*Ve ts a good man. s  good pastor, a good cHtsen."

Rev. Oordon wUi be missed, for he was not only 
a  pastor of his own people but a pastiK as well for the 

and the unfortunate, no matter their poslUoo In

The new pastor. Rev. Smith, win find Snyder a 
abiding place, we beUeve. He will find a pea- 

pie as reUglous. no doubt, as the people he U leaving at 
Qwsnah; a people as church-conscious, probably, as 
•IS be found In the average town; and a town as pro- 
Veastve and prosperous—more so In many ways—as 
fee can find anywhere In a hundred leagues of Meth- 
adbt travel

Welcome, thrice welcome, new pastor. And fsre- 
wsn, with best wishes. Brother Oordoa.

Patience and gent'eness Is power.—Hugh Hunt.

; Editorial o f  the Week
CHEAP CHRISTMAS CANDY

Announced determination of state health suthor- 
B le i to war upon those whose ides of the Chrlstmis 
agartt Is to profit from the sale of candy unfit for 
human consumption w.ll be appreciated and endorsed 
t i f  the people of Texss

snd Austria be completed
#

German government attaches will not even esti
mate how many million marks have been poured Into 
actual construction of the vast Siegfried Line—a 
line of steel and concrete death trpas slung alnog the 
banks of the turgid Rhine River, This network of 
subterranean cellars, which Is sometimes called the 
Limes of Line. Is referred to by Hitler as “Hhe most 
gigantic fortification In the world," a statement that 
gives French officialdom real "coffee" nerves.

Kite. Beverly Lsmbeth. Loul«e Mc
Dowell. Billy Pierce, Eldie Richard, 
son. Msyme Lou Thomas, Bobby 
Vsnn, Gorman Walton, Helen Ruth 
Thomas.

Sixth Grade.
Margie Arnett. Mary Jo  Burk. 

Tippy Burns, Loel Cox. Heward 
Crenshaw. TloLse Otll, Bibby Hicks 
Mary Sue Holland, Beverly John
ston. Gla Margaret Leath. Douglas 
McOlaun, Berry Lee Moreland. Vas- 
ta atlons. Marynell Noble, Darrell 
81ms, Juanita Strayhorn, Lorenr 
Thrash. Mar/ BeU Weathersboe. 
Mary Ellen WllUams.

HEE.!. IS  MGRE CGNCERNINQ

CARNIVAL
CJONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE 

V. —--------------------------------------------- ^

Initiation Meetinu: 
No. 2 for W. O. W.

At least 15 members of the Abi
lene W. G W Lod?e are expec'el to 
be on hand tonight (Wednesday), 
when the Snyder W G W. ho'ds Us 
second Initiation meet'ng. with E. 
A. Ray of Abilene, district mana'^er, 
assisting In rituals.

J .  Howard Kelly of Waxahach'e, 
special W. G. W. representative 
states 10 new candidates have prom
ised to be on hand for Initiation to
night.

Company G has leaned the newly 
reorganized W. G W. lodre the N i- 
tlonal Guard Armory for tonight's

HERE IS  MGRE CXSNCERNINO

METHODIST
CONTINUED PROM PAGE O N*

Jean  Stark, crown b»arer, " Im  
Gonna Lock My Heart” Uiat almost 
stole the show

Trio, ''Somewhere a Voice Is 
Calling," with P: ances Stavely lead
ing the congregation In sing.nt 
" I h e  E:ye8 of Texas.''

Following the athletic show, wh'ch 
featured four boxing bouts with 
Junior, teen age, and senior bo/$, 
a free play was given In the audi
torium. "Fireman Save My Child"

Classed as a ’'niellodram a.''"F rs-1 second meeting In woodcraft, 
man Sive My C lid " v ss  staged with 
this list of charsoters: Prances 
Stavely, Howard Taylor. Ima Nell 
Ball. H. M. Nesbitt, Billy Sims,
Edith Freeman. Anna Jean Ains
worth, and Ella the Dog.

A snort skit, "The Modern Man of 
1970,” with Patsy Snodgrass and a 
Gall bry as characters, followed.

Grand finale of the day and eve
ning program was the carnival of 
the air fireworks display, staged nt 
10:30 o'clock by Fluvanna School.
The fireworks display was a last 
gesture to one of the most successful 
school carnivals yet given by Flu
vanna High School under £ . G.
Wedgeworth's directorship.

[  CLASS C GAME 
IN AFTERNOON
The artir 'e  below wws written 

brfrre the W.-dnenday afternoon 
game. The crowd was amvll. 
due to extreme co'd. Huvanna 
won by s  score of 13 to 0.

Because of cola weather, the 
Dunn-P.uvanna football game s^t 
for Wednesday has been ch an iei 
from night to 3:00 o'clock In Ihe 
afternoon

Pep squads and other pepper-up 
organizations from both schcols wl'l 
.,e on hani A heft/ cr wd from all 
Parts of the trade area Is expech d 
by both school grojps, since th 
"ame will d-termlne whether Drnn 
's really head and sho ilders abo e 
Fuvanna and HermUi h, the othe' 
two Class C grid teams In Scurry 
County.

Farlv In the sea'^on Dunn wm 
from Fluvanna In the fading min
utes of the game, 19-6. Dunn ha« 
won from Hermleigh twice. Flu
vanna baa spilt with Hermleigh.

Knnis Creek Plans 
Social, l*ie Supper

The Woman's Missionary Union 
of the Ennis Creek Baptist Church 
Is sponsoring a community social 
and pie supper at the Ennis Creek 
schoolhouse Friday night. Decem
ber 3.

The evening's menu of fun and 
food starts at 7:30 o'elrck. wl*h 
everyone Invited to br’ng their 
nickels and dimes to help In the 
supper frst. This Fr day night pi.* 
supper Is the first to be sponsored 
at Ennis Creek In seme time.

Group Helps With 
'J hanks riving Gifts

Tile True Blue Club of the First 
Presbyterian Church en o^ed a 
Thanksgiving party at the hone of 
Rev. and Mrs. James E Spivey on 
M nday aft- moon. ELch p rson at
tending brouiht an offe Int of fruit 
to be canted to some faml y in tlic 
community as a Thanlu:/lvlng gift.

After so r.e games snd stunts, 
refreshments wire ser.ed to the 
following members of the c ub: Arel 
Faver, Billy Greer, Tommy Greer, 
Leroy I/'ard, Ronald Carson. Char
lene Tatum, Elolse Gill, Loel Cox, 
Mildred Leard, Bobby Johnson, 
Charlotte Paver, Betty Greer, 
Kathlene Greer, Imogene Wade, and 
Mrs. P. W Wolcott, and Mrs, E ll -  
son Caison, who assisted with tlie 
party.

IIFKM I.EIGH  WINNER.
Hermlel-'h footballers played thetr 

tenth gs.Te of the season Tuesday 
afternoon on their home field, win
ning firm  Colorado's Junior H gh 
School Jackrabhlts 50 to 0. Coach 
A. C. Bl-'hop Jr . used mostly sec
ond stringers, for moat of hts first 
string boys met Pyr~n In a 11-man 
game Wednesday afternorn.

R. L. Hcwell, M. D,
Gffloe Over Lorkhait's Barber 

Shop

General Medicine. 
Obstetrica

Rooms for taking care of eick 
People adjacent to offloe

Phonea: Rea. 430 Offloe 4S1

Tracher: "Johnnie, do you want 
to leave the room?”

J"h n n  e: “Say. teacher, you 
don't think I'm standing here h itch . i 
hikin', do yuh?”

TFere is no more complete and satisfactory 
service— or any less expensive— than our service.

Phone 84

ODOM FUNERAL HOME

Be the purge of Jewry In Oermany as it unfortun- 
ately may. a more serious purge has been taking 
place in Italy moat people have overlooked—the ban
ning of Topollno (Mickey Mouse) and Popeye, a 
thing that almost breaks our hearts Oermany may 
banUh the wandering aons of Israel to harsher cU.mes 
over other horiaons and the world may passingly heed, . 
but the banning of our beloved Popeye and Olive (Carrell, lay delegate, and Mrs. C tr- 
O yl neverl Dr. Oherado Caslnl. director of the press ****• ** Odom,
department. Ministry of Popular Culture, started the 
whole thing when he said "we must think of the 
future In such a way that all children of today will 
become the fighters of tomorrow.’*

time place aa secretary of the con
ference.

D P. Yoder of Snyder, lay leader 
of the Sweetwater District, was 
named delegate No. 3 out of a 
group of six laymen who will go 
from the conference to the Uniting 
Conferrnoe a t Kansas City April 
36. 1939.

Gthers who attended the confer
ence from Scurry (tounty. In addi
tion to the pastors, included; J .  L

Mickey Mouse and Popeye hare become "h it- 
attractions” wllh Italian children, one cause of the 
ban being due to charactera with blond hair. When 
all comic locks were blackened, however, Dr. (3acinl 
drew his belt up enough to permit reinstatement of 
the two comic strips. Even Italy could not do with
out her Popeye, the Isle of Capri and several other 
things notwithstanding. Probably, then, as we pruse 
this Thanksgiving to remember a kindly Providence 
who watches over us all. It might not be such a eras/ 
idea to say the world's battles may yet be won with 
spinach and the conquering of all "demlngs."

«
Nomination for the best pioUtlcal blunder of the 

month goes to citizens of Sea Oirst, New Jersey, who 
voted to reelect Munroe G. Hawes assessor for the 
town, but at the same time voted to approve an or
dinance abolishing his office. We can better this oneHealth officials announce they alrendy ha"e 

oendemned more than 25 000 pounds of such candy i •’V referring Sea Glrst to our recent general election ivaj teiTchlrig here'

Sweetwater District secretary of 
womenk work. Mrs H. C Gordon, 
children and married daughter, Mrs. 
W. L- Porterfield, attended Saturday 
only. Rev. Porterfield was trans'err d 
from the Arisons Conference to the 
assistant pastorate of the San Ja c 
into Methodist Church. Amarillo.

Smith Arrivea Friday.
Furniture for the Incoming and 

outgoing local pastors was moved 
yesterday, and the Gordon family 
Is leaving Immediately. Rev Smith 
advises The Times that he will reach 
Snyder Friday morning and will be 
In the pulpit for Sunday services.

The Smith "at-hom e" family con
sists of Rev. and Mrs. Smith and a 
daughter in high school. Also In 
the family Is an older daughter and 
a son who Is a Junior In Southern 
Methodist University, Dallas.

The older daughter Is Mrs John 
King of Detroit. Michigan, the for
mer Leah Smith, who taught two 
years ago In Snyder Schools, She 
married John King, brother of Mrs 
E. M Deaklns of Snyder, while she

which, obitously, li n.i more than a drop tn the bucket. Texas, when nine voters out of ten d dn't even 
But efforts are to be continued and wtth the start '("ow they were supposed to vote for, or against, a
Already made, the campaign should be effective

Christmas, of course, creates a market confined to
dueling amendment to our Texas Constitution. At 
this rate we'II probably be voting pretty soon NOT to

0»at one sea-son for candy which Is low In price. But ' *'®ct a single candidate who has made a .-̂ p ech. 
intny who buy perhaps have not realized th-*t one a baby, or made an old maid's heart flutter by
•ource of supply for this market Is the manufarturer 
who (rollecLs old candy from retailers, reprocesses It 
And puts It back into the chm nels of Christmas »rade. 
Buch candy, perhaps, looks and tastes to the sallsfac- 
Uon of the ch'Idren for whom It la ln*.ended Anv 
candy would, for that matter. But reprocessing ean- 
nnt possibly take cut all the grime and filth which

telling her ahe'd 
“growed up."

look awfully sweet when she

But well not carry this Issue any further, lest 
some wise guy reminds us of a baby that was born 
on Texas soil last week at Tucson. Arizona. It sterns 
grandpnppy Tom Lea couldn't stand the pressure of

Rev. Smith has been pastor lour 
years at each of these West Texas 
towrLs: Lamesa. Spur and Ploydada. 
He has also pa.stored churches at 
Slaton, Wellington. Seymour and 
more recently at Quanah.

Many County School 
Teachers to Dallas

He: **rid you ever run aciXMs a 
man ath the slightest touch would 
cause you to tliriU and tremble all 
over?”

She: “Yes, the den* 1st."

Bald Student: “Pou say ]rou can 
recommend this hair restorer?” 

Barber; "Yes. sir. I know a man 
who removed the cork from a bot- 
t'e with his teeth, and within twen
ty-four hours he had a moustaache."

PICK & PA Y

We Hope Our Friends and Patrons are Enjoying a Happy
Thanksgiving Season

S E E  O U R  W IN D O W S
FOR WEEK-END SPECIALS!

Pick V  Pay Store
Phone IIS r̂et delivery Snyder

IFREE D ELIV ER Y I

A number of school teachers of 
Scurry County will go to Dallss 
during the Thanksgiving holidays

 ̂ , for annual convention of the Texas
■ttekv candy Inevitably collects with exposure an.l kindred being bom on any other soil, so he carted State Teachers Association

I

Itandling.
Fortunately, relatively few Individuals and hus'-

a box of hla beloved El Paso soli to the post o'flee, | Superintendent C. Wedgeworth 
whence It went to the anxious home at once. When iPod a local delegation of sev

Desses are ao avarlelous they would hope to p-oht the stork appeared at the Tucson re.sldence, the cr 't- 
in the name of Christmas by endangering the health | ter found the rooms covered with Texas soil. We "  *
of children. But tn our Imperfect world th«re are a guu eccentrics, even here in Texas.
few such unprincipled persons The only control f i 
them la the full weight of the law and resulting ex- 
pnsture to the condemnation of public opinion.—Lub- 
hock ATalanche-JoiiTTial

Moving time la Just around the comer for many

Blackened fields In patchwork display over the 
county almost sound the death knell on the 1038 crop 
year In Scurry County, a crop year that has given us 
one of our most bountiful feed crops In a five-year

M H. Greenwood of Pyron says all 
except two of his teachers will at
tend. No definite reports have 
come from other schools, but re
ports have It that the total county 
delegation should be at least 35 or 
30.

•iranty restdenU. a neeflng moment of tronritlon In Ipurtod; and a crop year that has seen this counts
harvest above the average (In cotton production) for 
West Texas counties as a whole. Probably time 
marches V>y a t an Increasing gait the more yearposts 
we Journey by, but the fact remains we get a little 
"teched” a t the onward parade of days and years. 

*
Only he who, through divine Impulse and a 

spiritual sense of right and duty, rises Joyou.sly at 
all times, happy to live and set In humble obedience 
to the dictates of principle end rlghtecus law, can 

Inflaenee that goea far beyond ooe genaratlon's little ' ever know the fullness and glory of the meming of 
t f s  apaa. I liberty.—ChArlaa M. Joy. 1

vrh'eh some new faces rep'see the ones we've been 
Aceestomed to seeing. Ties wl’l be broken, as In all 
srslks of life that probsbiv will not be menit-d In 
Inttonces until our Irumey hem Is over F  lends srill 
ac*tt"T to other dimes snd rount'es. to make of Ufa 

■Whet they may. snd we who remain must ad*ust our- 
aerves to new fares snd ’ he tone of chan~ed Vyal 
gemdltlens It's s thine ths* msk ês ui wondm why 

people win live an entire lifetime to dl-qover 
friends like echoes from another shore leave an

Ja c k  COLWELL
■NU SHEAN DRY 

CLEANING

Tailored Suits a Specialty 

PHONE 55

Southwest Comer of Square

Biqqet Finef-.FK(ed Even lowerllian losllfears Dodge!
NOW ON DISPLAY I 
...TAKE A LOOK!

PROUDLY Dodge preaenta the new 
Luxury Liner...the greatest car 

ever to bear the famous Ekxlge name! 
Sparkling in its new beauty of form 
and line, this new Dodge marks an 
outstanding achievement in motor
car history! As Dodge’s Silver An
niversary Creation, this brilliantly 
oonceiv^ new car is a triumphant 
climax to a 35-year record of fine 
car building. It’s on display now. 
Take a look—that’s all Diidge asks!

TAKEALOOKI New
f aBier war to ahift 
fc a r * * —w ith a 
handy control near 
the Bteering wheeH 
You Bhift In the 
tame “H” pattern 
*~ nothing to 
learnt Not an **at* 
tachment** but an 
Integral unit of the 
car. Front floor U 
clear!

TAKE A LOOKI New styling of 
Rear Knaemblef Oraceful Biop* 
Ing 1ineB« which flow buck to 
tail-light In one •mooth««n- 
broken contour, enmndWo/jr 
ccmicm/the new'type Dodge lug
gage compartment which Ib 
3T\ /argef than eld trunk 
Mylc** cempertmeot.

TAKE A LOOKI
N ew  I n d i v i d u a l -  
A c t i o n  F r o n t  
W h e e l  Springing, 
with  Bptral - type 
•prIngB of Amole 
S t e a l ,  te v e lB  o u t  
the r n a d ^ m a k e B  
driving • thril ling ] 
tBperieneel m is

TAKEAUOK..IfiDODBÊ ii>/
SCURRY COUNTY MOTOR COMPANY Snyder Texas


